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Thompson undecided about tax plan
By T. Lee HagIws
AIMC*" Pres. Writer
GOY. James R. Thompson basked in
the glow of another record electioo
victory Wednesday, but said he still
basn·t decided 00 the specifics of one of
bis top priorities next year *:3mping a

ceiling on taxes and speoding.
"When one tax goes up ~oother wiD go
down," Thompson, 42. said at a news
coml'l"elJee. "I can't leD you what the
ceiling win be, that wiU depend on the
piorities of the stale."
Thompson had failed to keep
a eampaip promise to come up with a
sp.!Cifac tax ceaq plan befor-e the

election. but his advisory commission on
taxes in scheduled tl) take up the issue in
mid-November.
Unofficial returns showed Thom~
winning all but nine of Dlinois' 100
com:tties. Among those he lost was St.
Clair, home of his running m'lte, U.
GOY. DaYid C. O'NeaJ.
But despite his margi!!, the g:;vemor,
mentioned as a possible pr.sideatiaJ
contender in 1980. wid he has made no
decisioo about seeking the presidency.
"I have no thoughts about the
pres;deney at all." Thompson said. "I
will wait 'till!18O and Sft what it brings...

Democrats retain dominance in county
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die niH .....
lherift'wu aedl
IbItiJ tIIe!lul
CGunt showed that Democratic
Incumbent DuD White bat Bill MauriDot
by a m-YOte martin. 7,sM to ',ti3..
White, a "year-eld nathe of the Anna
area. Is the lint Jacbaa County sheriff
tD suteeed bim8elf siDce relulations
were dIaDpd in 1m to permit sherif&
tD ruB for ~.
'"( would like Ie ba'fe daDe better,"

WbitesaidWednesday. ''1wusurpriaed
by some retums fnJm some preciac....
We haft dona led a lotoftimetooutlJinl

•

area."
He attrftJuted his ~ to bavy
cIoor-boc:ldDl in the last montlt aI the
ampaip and help fnm relalifts aod
frieads. Whea ..... whether be tbouPt
the Iherifr. . . . . . . . . be aD elected
pG8itioD. "bite sail. '-n.re wauId still
be DOlitics iIwcIheIJ . , . . , ,au .... at
it. \'be beil way .. to _~ it wWl the
people."

Maurizio. 51. of carbondale, retiftd
from the state police to , . for sheriff.
~. CGwity ~ Robert Harrell
retained hie office With Nee by a vote of
I." to Republican eIIa"er Muriel
Canfield'. 5,656. Harrell was elected to
the.,.t in 1974 after hi: and l030ther sm
profeaaon .ere find .heD the
Univenily d«lared • financial
emergeacy. He _as the ..., one to
chalIeaIe the action in cowt.. Harrell's
",.a.WllUitapinat the Uaiwnitw is

pG8itklll of superintendent of a newlyCGDsolidatfli Jackson-Perry CGunties

~~ region by .7,456 to 6,524.

Stricklia bas been asststant regiooaI
superintendent CJi achools in Jacboa
County r(ll" aiDe years_

Pierson 46 an employee of the
Natural Gas Pipeline Co of America
has!lerVed JIl the board si'lCe 1!r1~
Kmucha is a retired dvil
.
worker.
sentce
In District 3 Democrat Gene
Chambers. 60, of M~ysboro, alsB beat
his cballellger by a large margin. 1346 to
742. Chambers baa held the seat for six
years.nd is employed by the Grand
Tower Power PlanL His Republican
oplL'nent Marian Truitt a'-- of

Ja~. 31, CJi ~bondale, ~ ~
as pnDCIpIll of LiDcoiD Jumor High
School in Carbondale for nine years.
DemOCl'lIt Monroe Demi'lg, woo bas
been. superintendent for the past 20
years. is r e t i r i D g . '
ICiII peading.
.
. . . .....
The JadIa.- cOunty Bauch,m daaftge
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DemOc:rat
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=
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DiDinIw
BoeMr ..., ... _ euy wiD . . . . . GlIb . . . . .t . . die boerd. ~ _ .-.-JII........_
...
over Repubtican Lowell Heller for . IDakinI theDemocrat-RepubIiaIIl ratioa SJU'. Ret.bilitatkla Institute, won M7 to
treasurer by a vote of 9.U8 to 5m. u to two.
659 over Roy Clark in District 4. Clark. of
Boobr 4s of Carbondale was named
RepublicaD SIU law student and Carbondale. is a licensed Baptist
iD January lB.'sboi'tIy after Marine Corpa veteraa Larry Lipe woo minister of the dfJl1naDt Oaurch of Christ
the death of bel' laCher, Raymoad 1,401 to 1,2115 in District 2 over Democrat and Man United.
DiltiD&er, who had been tmlsurer. She Bruce Petersen. a 42-yt"af-old assistan~
Democrats also filled
three
. . . . . . b) tile oflke iD November of ~ in biololtY at SIU. They were uncontested seats on the county boardthat ,... and became the first woman ruming for a board seat vacated by tile Sharon Kowalzik in District 5 and Mae
ever to bold a Jacbon CClUDty oK~.
retiremeDt of Democrat Reginald "80"
Nelson and Natalie Trimble in Disb'id &.
Heller. 51. of lIurpbysboro, baa beeD Stearns.
Kowalzik. an employee of Morris
tax_memssupervDol'Since he wa~.
Senior board lhI'"".nber and Republican Library. retained her seat with 568
appoiDled by the eouaty board iD UITl. Mary NeD aaew. ,40, beal ber opponent YOtes. She was appointed to the board in
WlIieD be ret..ed tD nsip at tile eaumy Lloyd Haims in Dia!rict 7 with a vote of 1977 to fiU • vacated post.
board'.~·1m, theboudcut hi, n:to582. It freelance . . . .eeper. Chew
Two seats. instead of the usual one,
ell . that he bad caUied late has been on the board for mor-e than were up for e*tioo in District6 because
tu. bills..
Ilia suit for eilbt years. Haims.28. works in the SIU of the resignation of tile two previous
ftinstatemeIlt of Ilia _lary, but the ease Admissions Office.
members.
is DIIIW • appeal. He . . . placed on the
fte eesiest YictIIIy of the five
Mae NeJsoo. SO. of Carbondale. was
ballot fer tftuuNr· with 311 write-iD emtesIed ...~ went tD Democrat Troa appointed to the board earlier this year
~ iD the IIMdt primary.
Pierscm ia DistriCt 1 Oft!' Republican . to ~ Sa.!!a!! C~. NelscD was
Democnt Doa SIriOliD. 44. beat ellaDeacer Louis W. Kmucha, 1,569 to elected to a four-year term with 1123
Republicaa Larry Jacober for the 901.
votes. .
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Senate finds Matthews guilty of -dereliction ()f duty
By s... F.......
S&aff Writer
It 16 to S ~. witll three .......dooa.
wa. filed by the Student Seliate
WedneMtay to find Student President
Garrick-Clinton Matthews ,uilty of
violations of CQIIStituttanal duty.

excluding summer semester'. before

lakin« orfac:e.

Matuaews aropped an but tine credit
hours of class -last 1'Ipr-m, semester,
ac:cordinI to Senator Mary Haynes, who
c:hedred Matthews' file in Office of
YmissiGDa and Recorda.
AM hv • 1ft tft • v ................ ht...uI
- ~:':br.T:: ia :=;W.-Ed to n-.akG a
M8tthe;n-I~itY-oi-~t;;~CMY. minimum of one monthly report to the
Matthews .... found IUiIty of tM- senate about his actions CID campus
following CQIIStitutional violations:.
affairs and ~

~ i:::~: :::;:=.

{jus
''Bode

He has appeared before the SenaL."! to
support or oppoIe some bd1s. but bas ~tJt
reported what be has done about campus
issues, Haynes alleged.
Matthews was found guilty of
dereliction of duties through the
f~ aetions:
-IIG ..- f&i:at tv Qta~ ~uIai

orrace~.be~f~toattf;ftd~

standIng meetings With UniversIty

Gffac:ials. be bas hilled to make kDown

Trustees to hear governance system VIews
The Board of Trustees will he&r what
Kroupa and individuals from the
Carbondale campus have to say about
*he SIU system of governance Tbursday
at the Student Center.
This will . be the second public
cIiscaMsion 01 the Stu system of
govemaace. The ftrSt was on Oct. 18 at
the Edwardsville campus. Fifteen
iDdividuals and representatives of
cam.,.. organizations spoke 00 tile
system at ...., mcJIIth's

board's regular meeting, will begin at 1
p.m. in Ballroom B.
The public Ciiscussions were arranged
to examine the positive and negative
present three-executive
aspects CJi

sm's

system.
The meetings were initiated by a

s.. ,...laIrd "MY 011 POll" ...

motion by trustee Carol Kimmet at the
board meeting in June.
~
, Kimmel. the board's newest member.
Tbe public hearing. followiDg the moved that the board bold "an open

..

Qcande5 00 campus and city boards
and
committees
for
_tudent
rep..·.esentatives. and be hasn't sent a
lette... of confirmation for the
appoi"t.ments he has made, Haynes said..
Tile Campus Judicial lSoard for
GOYenumceWiD make the fmal decisioo
wbeiber or DOl UJ remove ilianhews
from.office according t~ ~~ncy Hunter
Hams, Student ActiVities Center
director.
•

discussioo on the governance system at
Southern lllinois University."
James Brown•. general secretary of
the sm system, said the board is
particularly interested in three
questions:
~What are the strengths
and weaknesses of the present
structure?
-What would be the advantages and
disadvantages of shiftiDg to a single
system chief executive. responsible
dlre.:t1y to the board?
-What ott.. possible governance
systems should the board he aware of?

Dunn, Birchler, Richmond win easily
By Ridl KUdd

was the same as his last e1ecuan.
However, be said be does not think his

Staff Writer

State Rep. Ralph Dunn led inrumbent&
to an easy victory Tuesday night in his
bid for re-elrKtion to the state legislature
from the fot'th 0i5trict.
With aU but one Randolph County
precillL't l"I~tllms in, Dunn led candidates
for the thrEe seats with an unofficial
total of 56.7"¥1 votes. Democrats Vincent
Birchler and Bruce Richmond were also
re-elected to their seats with 42.892 and
4O.6tO votes. respectively. Republican
chalJenger Wayne Alstat was unable to
unseat the incumbents with a vote total
of 17,080. ''The total impresses me weD, ..
Dunn said. "I think we (Republicans)
did well aU around."
Dunn said his total-about 33 perc:eut

I,:s:e

'.:::'for state senator for the
upcoming legislation to raise tbe 58th District. Sen. Kenneth Buzbee
drinki. age in D1inois back to 21 yean easily retained his position by defeating
Republican opponent Herschel Kasten
affected bis re-election.
"I don't thinJr the 19 and 2O-year-olds 34,917 to 22,38S. Buzbee took 61 percent of
came out iD mass to vote against me," the tcul vote 28M impressive wins in
Jackson, Randolph and Perry counties.
Dunn said.
In Jackson County, Buzbee took 71
". think many people did not vote
straight party tickets thib year, which percent of the vote. Unofficial totals in
the county sbowed Buzbee with 10.115 to
was a good reason for my Victory,"
Dunn said. 'I think it's a sign of people 4,101 for Kasten. In RaDdolpb Coun,ty,
being more di.sceming on the personal the district's serond TllOI!It populateQ
county, Buzbee had an ...official total of
qualifications of the candidate. '
In Jackson .County, Dunn was second 7,4M, or &3 percent, to Kasten's 4,4915.
to Richmond by unofrlCialtotals of 11.491 Perry County gave Buzbee 64 percent of
and 16,287, respectively. However, the county's 8,655 votes. The breakdown
Alstat scored a victory over Birclller in was 5,_ for Buzbee to Kuten,s 3,090.
"We campaigned bard the last few
the county by a margin of 1,328 votes.

Republicans gain in Congress, states
By TIle AnoeiatN Press
In the wealthy suburban 10th District,
embattled Rep. Abner J. Mikva, a
liberal Democral won re-election by a
wafer-tbin margin over John Edward
Porter, a conservative Republican.
Demottats retained the sat vacated
by the death of Rep. Ralph E. MelcaUe
with the election of Chicago Alderman
Bemett Stewart.
Crane's election upsets the even
balance in the 24-member Illinois
~onal delegation, lil!fing the
majority to the GOP for the fmlt time
since the 1972 election.
In other statewide races, incumbent
Attam..';f General William J. Scott, a
Republican,
overwbelmed
bis
Democratic challenger, Ricbard J.
Troy, winDing 415 percent of the vote.
Alan J. Dixon, the biggest Democratic
voter-«etter in Dlinois history, swamped
Republican Sharon J. SlJa,rp in his bid for
re-electioo as secretary of state, taking
about 75 perc:eut of the vote. '
Jerome A. Cosentino, a Democrat.
won election as the new state treasurer,
beating Republican James M. Skelton
with 53 pen:ent of the vrte.

~aDemce ~tstRa~t_-:.omp.tr!~~.!
___,
......
......... W. ENUT..

and Repubtican

~

"olin

W. Castle, was
still too cJoee to c:aU, with

both candidates hovering around 50
perc:eut 01 the vote.
In the Illinois GerIeI'aI Assembly,

llemoI!:rats retained control of the
SeDate, though Republicans sbowl!d.
net gain 01 two seats and c:ut the
Democratic majority to 32-17.
In the HCItR, it remained ~r
whether Democrats would relaiD their
previous control. The outcome aPOe&red

Wednesday to binge on an undecided
race betWeen former Democratic"
lawmaker Robert E. Brinkmeier, of
Freeport, and Republican Nord L.
Swanstrom of Peeatonia.
Both parties considered legislative
control im~t in an effort to get a leg
up on which party wiD dominate the
redrawiDi 01 election district mapa iD
1981.
'lbe fate of two baDot questions
proposing changes in the Illinois
constitution also was unclear. To pass.
the DrOPOsed cban«es needed the

approval 01 three-fifIbI of the voters
~ Oft eadl
majority of
thoee votinl in the electioD.
......;~
One ~ ebange .. ouId ex_

cp!IIlion..'

indefinitely the current corporate
penona) properlf tax, instead of baving
It expire an Jan. I. 'lbe ··S-«l
corporate inventories and property
other than real estate-rai1lel about S500
million amuaDy.
The other change would exempt from
property tases the past bomes of
congre5sionaUy-c:bartered veterans
organizations.

Pope st'resses human rights
VATICAN CITY (APl-Pope John Paul
''The present Pope wiD certainly have
D on Wednesday called buman rights to come back to these subjects many
"the great effort of our time" and laid times," said Jolin Paul, who as a
all men sbouId defend tbemslves whell cardinal, vigorously defended the
systems trespass on them.
church against communist repression in
"It cannot be man for the system, but his own country.
the system must be for man" the former
The pope did not name any country ofr
Polish cardinal toid 10,000 pilgrams refer to any specifiC political system ~
attending his weeIdy public aUlbence in his remarks, but ~Jatican sources said
St. Peter's Basilica. "1berefore it ill the papal statement indicates be would
I!eceSl8ry to defend oneself from any like to see the Roman Catbolie C1urch
stiffening of the system."
take a stand on human rights "whether
He .... repeatedly iaterrupted by it's c:ommUDist suppression or the open
applause as be spoke io seven conflict in Lebanoa' .r racial
lan,ua,es-lhlUan, Frencb, Ea,lisb discrimination."
German, Spaaisb, Portuguese and
At the same time, they emphasized the
Polish.
pope's approadl would be coociliatary
The 58-year-old pontiff, wbo· and not c:oofroatational.
performed forced labor under the Nazis
'Ibe pope did not name any country or
m oc:cuP.ied Poland during World War D, Oct. 16, told the cardinals that while the
said ''it is. aecessary to evaluate the c:hun:h wants to make an effective
gr'e1It effort of our lime that tries to spell contributioo to the cause of peace and
out and consolidate human rights in the justice. it has "no intention of political
life of today's mankind, 01 people as wen interfen!llCe, nor of participation in the
as of states.
working out of temporal affairs."

Three charged with vote fraud in Chicago
CHICAGO (AP)- A Republican
election jOOge and two Democratic
precinct workers have been charged
::::: total of 22 COUIlts iavolviDg vote
The cbarges, filed during elections
TuesdaY. involved "ghost voting" ai
least a dozen times. An assistant state's
attorney said il'J'el!uIarities in a West
Side polling plolce was "one of the mou
blatant examples of vote fraud in
years."
Democratic precinct captain Edward
Zelinski, his assistant, Robert Johnsoo,
and SantOl!l Quiones, a Republican
witb
election judge. each charged
voti~ more tban once, tampering With
electaon materials and ballot·box
stuffing. Zelinski also was charged witb
attemilted bribery.
Charlles Wf'rP hrnllght hv .......JablonSki, a poIicemanat the por~
place. He said be saw ywo men opening
and closing the voting booth to registar
the votes.
Jablonski said when be asked the men
what they were doing, one responded:
"We ba\e j1at sis mOl'e to do,"

kill ,hree;
allack Jatal to comrade
Tf'rrorists

FROSINONE Italy (AP) - A terrorist
assassination squad shot and killed a
distr.....: .. ttorney and his two bodyguards
Wednesday, raking their car witb
submachine gun rue in the bloodiest
strike since the kidnap and sbeotiDg of
former Premier AIdo )loro,.
Page 2. Daily Egyptian, November 9. 1978

Wews 'Briefs
One terrorist was wounded ill the
c:ruufU'e oi his COIIU'ades and his body
was found in the car the terrorists used
to
from the scene, police said.
, .' Investipton recovered spent shella ill

nee

~~ said::: =~ct!.m:

the city and its giant bazaar, which was
dOllied. The bazaar, which also contains
the huge Sbah Mosque. has been the
staging area for many 01 the anit.shab
demonstrations that bave erupted since
January.
A c:ielraOllStration reportedly called by
exiled Shiite Moslem hoJy man
Aya:ullah Khomaini, who symboli2el
the anti-8bab fon.'ft, did not develop, but
the arm~ forces remained on aJert;

=

burry to !!Ie a getaway. He was
idenfified by police as Roberto Capone,
a, a former sociology studebt. Police
said Capone bad Iinb with several
leftist groups,

Iranian ,roops arrps'
jormer primP. minu,'f'r
TEHRAN, Inn (AP)-'!be Iranian
military put on • show of force
Wednesday and martial law authorities
arrested an ex-prime minister in a
campaign to discourage oppositioo to
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi.
An
expected
anti-government
demonstration in the Tehran bazaar
failed to materialize. The arrested
former prime minister, Amir Abass
Hoveida, headed the Cabinet f. 13
years. He is one of dozens of former
officials arrested in recent days to
defuse
opposition
claims
the
government tolerates corruption and
abuse of alhority.
' TrOO!l8 backed by tanks and 8J'JDOn!d
penonnd carrien guarded key areas"

FOrf1U!r CIA

HAMMOND, IND.(AP)-A former CIA
employee ~ with espionage was
told by a Soviet agent in Greece to
ftL"'..!!b i!!!9!"""'~=
:r-=ile sita; .iiiI
CIA agents abroad, a govemmeat
witness testified Wednesday,
He was also told bow to photograph
documents and how to arrange future
ma-tings with Soviet agents III Athens,

=

~~~~~::~s~::::~'::

Psacl10s was the aecond lovenunent
witness in the. trail of 23-year-old
William Kampiles, a former CIA watch
offICer.
He is accused cl selling to the
Russians for $3,000 a manual with plans
on lM KH-n. a sophisticated space
satellite used to monitor troop
movements and missile instaUatioos in
the Soviet Union.
Kampiles. a native 01 Chicago, was
Arrested Aug. 17 ill an apartment in
MtJ~ter'

31~ Windlester led the totals for
stale representative with 415,183 votes
with incumbent Bill Harris and
Democratic challenger Jim Rea also
gainiDi seats in the state legislature by
totaJs of 44.- and 51,m respectively,
Jim Eartherly, a former representative,
failed to p.iQ" seat, gew. a voce total
0136.047. '

Winchester swept aU but Franklin and
Williamson counties, winning with
alm08t2·t.l margins in Harlin. Massac,
Pope and Puwlri counties.

Castle wins office;
Burris says fraud
CHICAGO (AP) -DemomIt Roland
Burris, still claiming victory over
Republican Jc;.'ul Castle in the race for
state comptroller, W1!dnesday asked the
U.s. Attorney to iD teStipte Thet.day·s
election.
"I tell you here and now that what is
takin8 place is false and fraudulent, and
accordingly ,I havesent telegrams to the
U.5. attorneyS in the northern, southern
and eastern districts of IUinois, calhng
upon them to immediately conduct an
investigation
nf the> apparent
irregularities.•,," Burris said at a news
conference.

tryiDS

to figure out ..hat is
said Ron Greer, Bums'
"We're ~
c.becking, but we Just don'l see bow he,
Castle, could bave come up with 10 many
votes. It's impOl!lSibie. I think somebody
just made a gool in the computer
tabulations."
Greer added. however. that he feared
lIOIIletbing more than an accident was
"We're

going

on."

campaign

mana~.

Involved.

"We're worried about strange things
hIIppening downstate." With 96 percent
01 the unofficial vote counted, Castle had
1.500.560 votes and Burris had 1.499,120.
That count included 96 pen:ent of the
Cook County vote - where Burrill led by a
63-3'7 margin - and 'II percent of the
downstate vote - wbare Castle was
gainiDg eo ~~ of the wte.
.
Burns claimed VICtory Tu<'sday nIght
saying be had become tile rant black
elected to IItstewide office.
Witb • perc:enl 01 tile wte in. the
tabulatiooB in, the tabulatiooB stalled,
anci both campa wee askiaC: "Where is
the other 4 percent?"
"We're trying to tract down the votes.
but ~ doD't know where to Ioak." said
Castle's campaip CGOnlinator. Kathy
Campbell.

offICer

a..'"CWfed of espionage

.,.mv

weeks." B'lZbee said Wt'dnesday. "But
~ never know how the campaign
influences the voters.
"If you k..-p doillRYour job well. and
I!OJIl" the public underalands what you're
doing. it may ba~ an influence on voter
decision," Bulb« said.
Voters in the 59th District retained the
Incumbents to the state representativE'
and senate offices. Democratic Sen
Gene Jotms pulled. narrow victory
over Republican contender George
WiDu.ms. Although unofficial totals
showed Williams taidDi IM!YeD counties
in the district toJobns' five, the margin
01 victory in John's counties was enough
to boost him ahead. 33,_ to Williams'
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Simon resumes tasks in Washington
By Pam 'BaUey
Staff Wri~r
'.'
IIt-"pll~ IUs Impl't'SSiye vil:tory in the
polis TUt'Sday night. If'S business as

usUiJI for LS ..Rep. Pa'JI Simon.
\\Ithout waltm~ for the last precinct
returmoto trickle In. Simon caught a late

··tht·re IS a tack of
de
wallmg for him" B~~r~J:t t~C~
Simon. who plans'to stay in the caPit'!.
1DltiJ the end of
t eek'll
next year's Iegis.:i've
a~=
several meetitr
die'
hill seventh
c:omp te wO!k on

001::

~~~/I::".!es~:·h~~:!:·a~·~' 1:~~' ~eturns
&:',

:1'08;'::

rem'lII~r,g preclflets-alJ in Alexander

~n.t~huare~1I" ~o repor~.n somt:tJme

ear"
rs y: uss
Simon h~rjdl~ed
ev..nmg I. at a son
one ~( his. stro~est

sal .
early Tuesday
County would be
supporters. !he

diHerent story. Alli,;';'gh Simon
capturede\·ery.one of the 2'l counties in
the (listrlct. \\ashmgton Count". IS a
Repuhlwan stronghold and Simon won
with only 53.2 percent of the \·ote. Buss
sud.
The trend an favor of Simon

~tbC: ~a;:n615 =:k~r~~~:nl~~ht:t~th~:lp~:~': td~=.dc:~~~Uf'~1:~1 ~;:~~~

from
V.S. repre-sentative (rom the 24th prt' nc: Is In!he 2-Ilh O!stnct ".ere In I»' "
\\cdn~ay. and Simon \\as ~ad~ng
Congressional District.
Ray Buss. a Simon aide. said the Ik :tt~ltn~Ji ~.677 otes, Ma!,on
confcssman hasn't visited his 56.~~7 1C~~tes n snln S=nrecr~~
Was IDglon office (or three weeks and' . Carbondale. scored 108.634 votes. The

Je

had la~'~lated the votes. Simon b1t'd ~'on
.
p Jaf".kson County. as weD as ~rankhn,
aJ~~/'s:!' Randolph counties. has
said.' But ~=:-gto!0 ~~, ~uss
y IS a
71.8 pt ~(ent of the vote.

. ,-.
•.~:: . ..,....; :~ ...:~ .. ~,.>.~1-"'- \;. ~"'" -"'.

pwe..a nRlta _ ..... _ tile, r.NIIe wrIUn ..... Ida
....-

(Hllted, eI die ~&y cleft'. effIce . . . III cMrt(e
aile elBdaI ....,. sIIeet. (!Haft ..... 'y MiII.e

:~:--

perc...nt of the precincts had reported in.
However. he says he is f!O~ discouraged
and may challenge Simon again in two
years.
really enjoyed campaigning." said
. the ~year-old Anderson. who is chief of
the Office of Housing and BUIldings for
U,e state Department of Local
Government Affairs ... , liked meeting
the people on the streets. And , think
those who didn't \'ote for me were those
whom I didn't gel a chance to meet. This
is a big distrIct and' didn't have much
mone", 10 spend on media time."
Andprson is a political newcomer and.
by hIS own admission. he ran against
Simon because IK) one plse would dare. A
Rt'puhlican hasn't carried lhe 24th
Con~rt'~looal District in 25 years and
Andt·r;,"o's parI\' has Ir-ng since written
off the race as hopeles..<;.
ThIS Will he Simon's third two-year
term as C.S. representative. His 65.6
perce-nl share of the vote in this year's
election IS only 2 percent short of his
unprecede-nted victory in the 1976
election. HIS 67.7 percent share 01 the
vote in 1976 is listed as a reconl for a
two-party vote contest.
Ht'W'ever.
Simon's oolitical career hegan long
hefore he ran for U.S. representative in
1974. He served as a member of the
Illinois Uouse of Representatives from
19501 to 1!I6~ and then moved up to the
illinOiS Senate. Aftn serving there until
196R. h~ was elected lieutenant govnnor
of 1I11nois-a position he kept until 1972.
Simon is also a (ormn editor·publisher
01 1-1 Soothe: n Illinois weekly
newspapers .
He has listed his legislative priorities
for tht> upcoming season as action on
in(lation
and
unemployment •
elimInation of waste in government
f:~;t~o::~~.unger and a,

"!
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Meters may replace attendant
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Trustees to consider parking changes
By Ray Valek
S&aH Writer

Parkinl meters wiD be plac:ed in
ParkinI Lot No. 13. located across
Campus Drift and east 01 the Student
Cater, if an item requestinlllD cban«e
the I1lCJIIitorinl of the lot ill approved 6y
the Board 01 Tn8tees at illl meeting
Thunday.
Preseotly, the lot is monitored by a
persona) lot entrance attendant. If the
lot reviSiOll is al)llnM!d. the entrance
and exit will alsO be relocated frGm the
west side of the Jot, across from the
Stt.~ ('~ te ~ !!I!".!!h ~ of !he
lot.
Acc:ordiDl to the Board 01 Trustees'
ntionale for adoption, traffic: at the
main entrance 0I1he Student Center has
created two lJI'obIems·whicb can be
alleviated b1 the project.
The first .. the Deed for a ''stackinl
lane" for can waitinl to Ret inte the lot.
The second problem ill the northbound
hazard of pedestrians moo. tbrougb
the northbound and southbound laoes in
addition to the stacking laM.
At a meeting Tuesday ol the Traffic:

and Parking Committee.

Claren~..

Dougbterty, chainn...n 01 the committee
and vice president lor campus sen~:
said the parking lot revisiOll
wiD
im~ the haZardous situation 01
pedeStrian traffic in front 01 the Studeolt
Ceater. reduce administlative coslll by
12.000 to $3,000 and make eofon:ement

easier.

Douchter said be did not know what
the meter' charse would be • Parking in
the lot preaeuUy costs 19 cents for the
first 30 miDutea, 15 cents lor the second
30 mimi_ and 25c:eats f« every hour«
..rt thereof after the first hour.
Student Tn!s~ KeYiD Wright =id :!
the meetiDI that many were concemed
that student work jobs would be Ic!st if
the attendants were replaced by meters..
He added that the meters 1RIUld. be
incoDvenien' . f« ~ .. wanting to
)eave their can in the lot (<<10Il8 periods
01 time.
Wright !IIlid that if his constituenlll
wanted. he would put the item on the
agenda for diacussion at the board
meeting, instead of ha~ the item
passed in an omnibus motion.
Lloyd W«ley, representative on ~
~",i"", voted to ~ the parking

Jackson County follows state trends
By Nicl s.UI
S&aff Writer

Jacbon Count:y voters favored four

Republicans aod two Democrats for
state offices, closely followiIW atatewide trends.

In the race for U.S. Hnator,
Republicaa Charles Percy. the
incumbent, bad 8.1. YOtea to 1,1%7 f«

Democrat Alex Seith. Percy took 57.5

pen-ent 01 the vote in Jac:kJJon County
aod 54 pen:eat .tatewide.
Gov. James R. 1bompaon NCeived
more thaD 57 pen:eat 01 the . . in
JacbGa County, -dinI Democratic:
chalJelwer Michael Bakalis 1.147 to
I.OM. 'tbompson took ".5 percent
tbrouIhout the state.

Republican incumbent WiUiram Scott
took the comlty from Richard Troy in the
attamey general nee. Scott, who had
about 64 percent 01 the statewide vote.
led Troy in Jackson County 1.921 to 5,153.

«83 percenL
Democrat Alan J. Dixon outpol1ed his
opponent, Sharon Sharp, for secretary 01
state with the largest mal'lln 01 any
race. both in the atate and CGUDty. In
Jadmoa County, DixOll captured 'l2.S
percent and beat Sharp 10,526 to 3,131.
In the two state nces that were the
ckBt, Jadmoa Countrlookecl as if it
failed to 10 with the wmaen.. .

Democratic: candidate f« ccmvtroDer
Roland Burris had 7,_ votes in Jadmoa
County « 54 pen:ent 01 the vote

lot revision, He said the GSC expressed and FinanciaJ Assistance. He said there
conc:ern over the loss of $ludellt jobs. is a list "as long as my arm" of jobs that
Also. some thought the presence of an can't be filled. The attendenls who would
attendant made the parting lot safer at la&e their jobs would be able to find other
jobs. he said.
.~~Il, he said.
ColIectiOll from the meters would be
lJOUghterty said the parking lot was
not de5igned (or student and faculty use deposited in the Parking Facilities
and that the University is trying to AccounL Dougherty said the revision
would send more money to this account
~e their use of the lot.
"The reason the parking lot was built than the present SYStem.
The estimated total cost 01 the project
was to acccmmodate viSitors to
is 170.082. The (undi~ for the project
campus," Dougherty said.
Dougherty said 96 student work hours wiD come from the Parking Facihbes
Account. No stale-appropiated funds
wouldDe eliminated by the revisiOll.
will be wed.
Jut.n Kiii'ts. ~ting the Faculty
The project will increase the nmnber
Senate on the ccmmittee. said there ill no
student work sbortage OIl campus. of pa riling spaces by Dine. making a
toUl
01 214 spaces.
accordiD& to the office 01 Student Work

Volunteers check errors in ballots
tc'l,ile waiting for election results
By Pam. Reilly
Staff Writer
An election isn't over wben all
the ballots are in aDd the polling
places are closed.
After the polls ckEed in Tuesday
night) election.. the ballots were
tak~ to the sm Data and

Proc:essinl

Rf'pubU~an

Center, where
and Democratic

volunteers checked each ballot for
errors before the ballots Weft put
into the computer.

CountiJW wri~ votes by band.

cbecItinI 1«
and redoiIII

half-punched ballots
bent « inccJrrect1y
punched baIloIII, teems 01 . .
Republic:an and one Democrat
eacll..ned kIIether from 7 p.m.
to midniIht.
Jennie CrawshaW, . . 01 the 21
wiuateen, said she had worked at
foureledioas sofar and enjoyed it.
Sbe aid it . . . 80IIletIIiaI lID do

while she waited for electiOll
results. Crawshaw, deputy chief
for the circuit cJerlt. said many 01
her friends were ruming and that
she found WOC'king at the center
exciting.
Karen Rathert. a dispatcller f«
the sheriffs office. saicl she (ound
the work boring. She said she
hoped to attend a victory d' "ReI' f«
her boss, Sheriff 1',
"l.·hj~~,
afterwards. "It's kine t1ter<ce.
es.citing, ,. said Kat!!) Heller
McBride. who bas waned at three
electiOlls.
McBride. who c3mpaiped f«
bet father,
HeIfer,-said she
was goiDg bad!: Iud forth from
beiq GtJtimi!Itic to pessimistie 01
bis chances ~ winniDI the county

Lowen

treuure pG';itiGa.

The

baIloIII.

teafDS checked 15.251
'
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Student Senate bungles funds to BOLT
When students are given the power to manage
scal'ft! student activity fees. 001.' would hope that

discretion would be exereisP.d carefully.
Such was I1I't the case when the Student Senate two

weeks ago allocated S252 from the Student
Organization Activity Fund to the Blacks ~!1
Laboratory 1beater.
As a member 01 the 1m Fee Al1ocatioo Boa:-d which
aDoc:ated the $1110.000 in Student Activitv Fees, I
renH!IIlber the board's decision tr. make' SOAF an
emergency fund thi'J year. containtng ~,~ $3.6 as
oppGSI!d to over $16.000 last year. The hoard'!.'
aptll'Olldl was toallocnte that difference to groups 'II.",
bad taket. the tirr.e ta plan for the coming year b\'
writtPli ~nd oral proposals for

::=:.:::

an

1beemergency fund left to the senate was to be usE'd
primarily for fK'W smdPrit organizations fonnPd af~er
the 1m fee allocations were made; secondly. only
aiter an .establishE'd organization provtd it had
exhausted all other forms of flJnding. including fund
raising efforts; thirdly. and of \east Importanet', for
~anizaticJns who had come befon the Fee Board and
received funding. as dId BOLT, l'E'Ceiving $625.
From other groups processed by the Fee Board. one

can envision som.. unhappv faces. Specifi('ally. the
Dental Hygiene Club. whicb received $50: the
Recreation Club, which received $100; the Fcx1.'Stry
Club, which received ~; and Students for Jesus.
which rec:E'ived $12S.
They prooably have long races because they are the
better examples of student organizations 'Ahich
engage in time ~ming and re\ent1~ efforts at
fund raising to promote their programs on campus.
This is the spirit of a cellege organization.
The $2S2 BOLT received from the senate wiD be.
spent along with approximately $500 01 their Fee
Board allocation; $12S from the Graduate Student
C'ouncil and S400 from the Black Affairs Council.
which is also another form 01 the Fee Allocation
Board.
This is aU for one production, a multi·faceted
production. they say, Combined with the theater
presentation win be a fashion show, a \Mfet dinner
and talent competition. Tickets WID .Iso be sold to
defray the cost of what can only be termed an
extravagant multi-raceted production.
.
.
At the Univenity 01 Illinois. by c:ornparison, the
Student Government receives 00 rundi~.g. The U. 011.
student activity fee is used exclusively for

pro!'l"am:ni~~ in which student organizations assi~t
~a ..se student organizati~ at sm are able 10
receive student activity money. it should be regardt'd
as a non-abusable right And Ute student !lenate should
be expet:'tPd to protect that nght throulUl calculatt'd
and sound dec:ision-making. Leave the bun~\ing up to
the SIU administration whieh sees fit to spenUl4i6,OIJO
of student fees to remodel a restaurant that students
car, .. even arrord to use,
What may have been thfc ultimate contradiction of
action OC('Urred w~ during the same meeting in
which the senate made aw aJlucation to BOLT, th~
passed a mandate reqlltring the eloecutive branch or
student government to a~-re to Fee "Uoc:ation SQan1
guidelines when spenditlB tht?ir budget ..
Student President GIO:Tkk-CIinton. Matthews, i'
should be noted, approved the BOLT alloc:ation.
CredIt should be given to West Sidt:- Senators Kellit
WatlS, Bob Saal and Blair McDou~U for voicing
oppositim to thea1loca,'ion. and espI.'ClaUy to Watts for
warning the 5e'1ate before the vote was tum that the
alklcation. indeeO. ~'!JUld beaR improper use of fUMs

-Cindy Michaelson
Staff Writer

Don't be confused with issues, vote for winner
By Doug Wilson
AS'JO('iatf' t:dltorial Page EdilGr

In the e\ec:tion a few days ago. the largest single
was the economy. or put in
terms relative to p\'en the lowest of men on the totem
pole, money.
Just about evervone undprstands the ins and outs of
money. right~ ",iih it W~ cap buy ourst>l\"es happiness
(or the next best thing', but no one ever seems to have
enough and someone is always chasing doWl. more of
it. therefore no one is evel' happy.
One party on the Illinois ballot had some intE'reSting
solutions to the money problems facing the Joe
Reg\dar 00 the street. Included in these su~ested
solutions was one to rep~:::1 tN! state sales tax.
especially on medIcine and food. Another suggested
solution was to abolish il1('omp 'ax for families earnin.s
1DIder 525.000 a year.
~ su~~tions included votinl[ '10 on the
J'honlpsoll pI'opostion beoc.11LW' it (ailed 10 pro\;de any

u.. UP campaigned about

=.c;;.. =:,:n::. ~~dr';Y~~~!~:!.
d

and increasing taxes on larger income-prOducing
properties. Yet another l'Uggestinn incll'ded not
having anv service cutbacks with the cutbac~ 01 taxes.
To do this they advocatE'd CUlling mIlitary 'MIdgelS
and l1.'{hn'~:ting lederal Income tax re\"l'nue to the
stal~. u\" noOA \"00 ma\" ha\'e wondt'f'ed what the
name rll' ,Ius party is: are they some kind of
comnlUmsl~ or ~llIelhing~ Well you gUt'S..wci it. What
you hiJ\e heen rt'ading IS the communist party
p!aUorJ:, III Illinois.
Some of that stuff sounds almost reasonable doesn't
it'? So, if all that sound<; so good why didn't that party
become the one that our voters chose'? ,'U tell you why
I didn't vote commie this time aroond.. .it's bt'caU3e I
don't like the idea of traveling to Moscow to visit the
U.S. cal'itol. You know that if we Jet the communists
takl! over we would all end up ha"i;,. to speak the
same language BS the Rushkies and would also have to
put vodka on our corn Oakes.

Some of the other programs proposed by the
C\.'fJl:nunist party aren't quite as reasonable as the
others I have listed. These UlClude suggesting a JO.
hou~' week for 40 hours pay. public employees should
right to strike,
preventing rui:l of
have the
cmnm.mities when companies c:luse do1l.1 hy letting
the government run them or the workers run them.
and nationalizing mt)flopoliLng indw:!ries like the
steel and enerf(Y ones tIld rip olf tbe p.b1ic: aoo thm
workers. I'D OO'l"Iit t.~at SOIl.e 01 the i~ espousPd
by the folks who ran for office on the communist ticket
made sense but that can'l trick me into voting them in
They deserve credit for a nice try. but sorry. ; \'oted
for the taU guy, you know, the one who was rum~ing
against the short guy. I knew he was going to win so I
voted for him.
After all everyone knows that Americans love a
winner so what else c:wJd I do. seeing as bu. I am an
Ameriean?

Carter policy sends mOltey junkie for cold cash cure
B,

AI1Itar Hop,.

Pr· '~ident l:arter, as you know, announced a
vigorous anti.inflation program the other night.
Pt!nonally. I thought it was just as vigorJUS as any of
the other anti· inflation Drograms announcPd by any of
OW' last five presidents.
,~. the next moming: just as I ",as poliShing my

WIN button and prepar.1ljl to volunteer patrioticall!
for a 7 percent pay raIse. the dollar fell to new l'ec:9I'ii
Inws in the international money malitets.
This lack 01 confidence in Mr. Carter's program is
due, I think. to his failure to face up to the real
probk~m. We keep swe..ilillj! that problem under the
rug. But it's time we saw ourselveS for what we are.
We an' a natioo 01 money addict.'!.
What caUkS inflation IS that. like must addicts. we
c:uq;tantiy demand ever·ilk'reasing doses of the stuff.
1be iaborer who makes $5 and horJr craves $10. and I
never rrH!t a millionaire yet who didn't yearn to bt" ..
multi-millionaire. Once you're hooked, there's no end
to It.
My own story is as sordid as anyone·s. I bring it out
in the open DOW in hopes that it will help other
unfortunates Wlderstand anti deal with th~ir
problems.

I was bookPd by my OW'l parents!
. Th,ey were ~ddic:ts. themselves. of course. though I
didn t realtze It at tu!' time. But how well I remember
my father saying when I was six or seven, "Here's a
mckel. son; buy yourself an ice cream cone."

I was too innocent to realize what I was getting Into
for I'~ never triPd money before. Needless to say, i
liked It. I wilnted mOf'P

Soor:', my own parents were shamelessly supplying
me ""lth 25 cents a week. Thev said they \"8nted to
teach me "the value 01 mooe;." But I can see now
that. like most addicts, they wanted to hook me the
__;oy U~y were hookPd. And they did.
As so",. 3S I was old enough. they cut off my supply.
"If you want money. " they said cafiously. "yuu'll have
to go ~ and ",ark for it....
"
.

What else cou\II I do'! By then. I 'was forced to
sup-?OJ1 a $2S-a~y habit. And'.' the years since, that
~bit has grown tI> .•• "'o! Like most eddicts. i can't
bring myself to teD otht-rs what my depravity costs
me.
Suffice it to say. that all my adult life t have been a
money addict. a slave to the demon do\1ar. True, I
h?ve experienced that rare euphoria a money high caP

nu{y~
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bring. But at the same time. I have undergone thOSt'
COflSta,t fits 01 oepressioo that an inad.-quate dosa~e
hoevitably induces.
W~t of all. I have. been approached by thor.e
tremblm~ wrecks on SkId Road pleading for a cheap
?S-cent flX-once URfui members of sodety who are
now in the last stages 01 money addiction. the poor
beggars.

But I am here to teU you that money addictiUD can
be cured! Want to rid youTJelf 01 this hellish CW'se~
Simply send IT.e $100 in smal! !!runaritl"Ci bills in a plain
envelope.
Actually. nke Preaidenl Carter's pro ~am. this ma"
not work. But, like President Carter, you'1I be showin~
you're trying.
Copyright. '"hronic:le Publishing Co

···'Letters
Thief's morality
"borders on the obscene"
eJ0!:' =~: removid the lUI!) pwrtp from my
Your action is 'JOWi(ItBly one of a desperate. socially

degenerate indi\idual. This gross dlSres~t tor
another's personal property displays a comptete lack
of personal values or pthics on your part. I sympathize
with the financial status which .,..ay have driven yoo to
sudJ ex~es, for I. too. am forced to live !!!
sublltllntiaUy less than middl~lass exist~. Your
inability. 01' ratheT'o unwillingness to purchase your
own fuel pump indicates a level of morality which
borden on the~. I realize you could not have
done this with"'Jt tK-lp. The so-called S.I.tj. "security"
force's IUI'presence allowed you to steal tbe pump in
broad daylight.
The personal monetary Us is not the most
disheartening a~ of this incidenL It ~ the
degenration of c:oncerD for other human brings, this
~oIution to w'Uc:b.. you. have succ:urned. whida
tries my spirit the most.

TM.."tl8S Carlson
Graduate, PubLic Visual
eon.rr.ULic:ations

Haynes broke laws
in gathering f acts

v....,

I wflUid like to ~k Student ~analA'
Haynes,
about something sbe ; ..iI qurbd \I~ saying in ti'l! Nov.
t, 1978 issue of the Daily ~gyptian. The ~ion is
this: How were you aNI! to find out about Garrick·
Clinton Matthews ttY.t "during the !\pring 1978
semester. be droppPfJ aD but thrt>e credit bours.of
class. according to his records in Admissions and
Records" if "the Bt:ckl~y Amendment forbids the
re lease of the students' r«Ords unless the sttJdft)t
8Llthorizes this release?" Both quotes are attributed to
Y(41, Miss Ha)'MS. However, Mr. Garrick-Clinton
Matthews bi.'1ISf"lf stated in his letter to th~ student
....o«Iy titled "The Student Botiy P:"esiden~
Regurgitates... " .same issue of the Daily Eg}ptianl
that "two senalors... haveinquired, without mr.
knoWledge. into my personal academic. records...•

w. sat!

So according to what
in tM ..per, tt Ioeks
as though you not only contradicted ~.i. but you

also broke tt'.2 law. And since the VaH~lty of ~
actions is q~tionable. maybe the aUegattons agaUlSt
~ident Garrick-Clinton Mattews are also.

JoAnne Roe

Senior. Secondary E~tion-Spanish

Edi. .,. DlMl ftis kiter wu .... ~. . . by
other . - . . .

eip'

Inefficiet~CY is expensive
Since we're on the subject of ilK'ff"JCient ~
these days. bow about his one.
~ office that I "'ork in in the basement of Woody
Ha 11 gets ridiculously hot WheD the beat is tumed on in
the winter. As long as I have beeR working tI1l"ft (tttitl
is the third winter). this eonditiGn has been the same.
Since we operate an Op8can machine for the purpose
of ~rading tests _00 nmoing research projects, our
offie>; must not get exceedingty hot in Qdef for this
machine to function properly Several times in the
past we have had people from tile physical plant come
and check on thIS. They say it would cost to(. much to
tix. ~..i~etoknow how we remedy this situation. i.e. the
~ysical p1ant's solution to the pn1blem? That's right.
lie run our air <Onditionu an wintt.'!'. right along with
the heater.

KrisJapw
Junior. FJant and Soil ScIence

"Freedom schools" are a result of
This ill in response to James Kilpatrick's column In
the Novemher i paper. He tak~ issue with a 1970 IRS
ruJi.. that " private school with racially
!.fi~nminative admission policices should lose Ialt·
exempt status. He somehow concludes from this that
such sc:hools must have minority members to remaiD
tax-exempt.
.
He totally missed the "P!fative word ''"policies.'' If
an institut:on flatly prOI:laims that only .vhite pupils
may be admitted. theD such an Institution can hardly
~ caiied educational. Rather. it is retrogressave. an
~Uempt to create an atmosphere- hOStile to. or at least
ignorant of the buman rights £.ruggle that continues
in this country. Loss of tax~xempt status. in' fact.
seems a mild punishment for the reactionary attitud..os
of such "freedom sc:hools", In truth. tht-y are a
mockery of fref'dgm and of a!~~~'!I, they gJ\'e

raci~ \

prejudice

whites a bigoted world-view and give blacks nothing
at all.
The truth 1:1 that many of thel.e "freedom schools"
were started. npt as Mr. Kilpatrick suggests. becaUS4!
of dhenchantment with public education, but out of
hostility to mte,uation. That which is conceived and
born in hate caMot grow into health. And many of
these institution!! hide in the religious loop-hole.
claiming to be paro('i:ial. Apparently. these
"churches" have nevtf felt obliged to love their
l'It'ighbors as themS('!ves.
Mr. Kilpatric~'s conservative, chic anti·
llovt"mment slafl('e.' has caused him to miss the forest
for tbe demons he.' sees lurking in tbe trees.
Patnck Drazen
Music Director. WSIU

Pot smoking teaches one how to appreciate all beauty
I appreciated Cathie Mamman·. thoughtful letter
(Nov. 21 f~alhng for an attempt to solve environmental
probIur,s. However, I disagree with her assumption
that put smokers are so wrapped up with "increasing
their self·pleasures" that they cannot become
environmental acti\"ists.
If one can ~enPrBIi7S at all about pot smokers it
would be fairly safe to assert that they are' a
commlDlity of p..,(.p1e who are indeed high on life. For
after ~ effects of. m:uijuana faU away. an
apprec18tlon of all that IS beautiful will linger on.
The controversy over marijuana since last month's
smolle·in seems to have missed the point. The smokein calls lfliy for removal of criminal penalties against

Boycott recommended

t.~

the use of marijUl' na. The realK'ning behind this belief
is thai noc..xty stlJllld be sent '.0 jail just because he
smokes a particul"r substance. The ~e we !oo,4)u)d
be sendmg to jail are the real crimmaIs: those few
men j~ positi."lIIS of power that are continually
destroytng our atmosphere. earth. and all living

ttllngs.

In conclusion. I ask that our laws not condemn the
pot smokers. Society should COti~mn those people so
wrapped up in their desires for w'~alth and power that
they WIU mevitably destroy our entire world.
Jeff Goldberg
.
Jumor. RadiI)-Television

fight album price increases

Yes. once again students are getting screwed. this
time by the record companies lagain!. How long ago
did the Queen and Fleetwood Mac albums jwnp to a
$7.98 list price? It wasn't too IOflI( 8&0.
Well folks, CBS and Warner Ri'uthers are increasing
their more popular artist's records to an $8.98 list
prIce. The other companies
soon follow unJes!. we
all act DOW! First we all must make sacrificies and
boycott these albums with the DeW inflated list pnces.
(By the way, don't blame the record stores. they're
getting shafted a little
Secondly, BITCH!!!
Bitch to the record companies-let them know that

,.m

too.,

CAIFI support dropped
There has been some. mi;;inter'tl~tation o~er' t~
endorsement of the Iea~ I""garding human nghts !n
lraD circulated aU over campus by CAIFl. To aVOId
any misrepresentatYJII whatsoever, the Sou~hern
llliniOll tiniversity Malayaian Students AssOCIatIon
(SIUMSA I. wishes to state that we endorsed the cause
without making any commitment to be a sponsor as
stated in the leaflet. We were given a......'lUrBnc:e that the
endorsement was not political but the- k>aflet appeared
to be very much so. SIUMSA wiu not suJll)Ol't any
poIiticaUy«iented 1Pt1V~' and. as a. clanflcatJon
with withdraw aU SU\ ..ort to CAIFI and thus hopes to
correct the whole situation. SIUMSA demands a
public re-st,tement thr.lUidl the DE. by CAIFI.
Hal Hamid
Liaison.SlliMSA

He can't prove who he is
I lost my wallet on campus Tues. Nov. 7. I would
love to have the money back but even ~ore I would
like my identification and the wal~ whICh has high
sentinlental val~1e. Please retum it.
My identifiC".ttion is void of monetary value and
without that I am washed up as a student. I.live at 407
W. Monroe. I nt-ed my waUel. please. You will be doing
me a great favor.
JohnCamey
Senior, Theatre

YW don't like paying for their vacatioo homes. Bitch

at the artists; they'r!' more understami~ than 'fou'd
think. They would r .. 'her sell more COPIes thaJj lot 'get a
few more cents a rec •..-d. Last time the r3tes went up
on only a few records u~ first-the record companies
wante:d. to test iiUl .~a..:tion. When they not;..-ed no
OPPOSItion e',ery comp;~y jumped on the bandwcilcn
andrai.sef! (lM'ir rates. Let's not .!low that to happen
again .
Robert Paul'lOll
Junior, President's rJegree

Bic,.~le

the{f$ ';1» prove

safety for pedestrians
Two week.'I ago. 1 slJl:;m.tted a letter dealing with
bic:yclesafety. Of the soiutio.."IS I gave. there IS one that
can cure everyone's problem which was not
mentioned. That being. leave your bike unlocked on
the porch of your ttoust;. "nd allow some
lDIderprivilegeci. uncor>. ~meo. scum of the earth
individual to steal it. j'he bIke. a black and white
Ralkgh Gran Prix,. has been ~Iock~ for t.vo
semesters. arid you mIght say th~t. ~ stupid. ~~~ lbere
was trust in my heart lor t.~t" "clVlllzed '«orld . that I
had boped would have existed I~~ than It did. M.Y
C\'DCern lso't so _.•Jctl With getting It back. though It
llI'ould be nice 1 :s hIghly improbable, oot for the
Jndividual who WIlt some day have 10 answer to higher
authority. You may Iau&h. but ther~ are already those
in the rire fUl" .eternit) tt... l wistri t~, hadn·t.
Remember, whoever you are. you can't take it llI;th
you. becaUS4! it'll burn!

Eric Long
SeniOl'. Cinema" Photography

Lights warrant concern
1 strongly agree with the views expressed in t~
letters of Robert Brody and Douglas Reichert. ID
'lilurs:!ay's DE. I ha'ie long noted tile lack of hllhbng
Dot only iu Thomp5Ql! Woods. tw,), a~ ~~t.~~
~IU campus. I've rm over lUlU U'lft "5d'~'
effedive street lighting DOES play .a role Iii Ute
preftntion '.,4 c:nn,e. Street lights are also.cheaper
than the •....ages of police officers.
If stu !tI ao; concerned about the studel'ts .as It should
be, several DeW street lights should be mstaUed as
soon as possible.
Ed Ahern
J •..mor, Administration of Justic~

":=u

Short Shot
Some'-"'" refer to Bob o,lan as a modem-day
prolit~ his businesS agents.
Randy RendfeJd

I·
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lig",i"g lealls to Sl.ccess
road for him
In 1m, Mondy foundtod his own

=C'~-i5 S;:::o:t':i::"hi:'~

..~ are a lot of people who
can't live out of a lIIIitcaR. I can."
Moody said. Even thoven the

willi tile desitmel' Ju~ FUr:...r nf
"Hair" and "Jesus Christ
it. Only ,"0 W1.'fe
pi.. .... out CIt lbe 400 app!.cant.S.
Thalgh IIis fcrm.~1 educatiOll is
hnish~d. M.-.od, l·.tid. "If I (10
through a 'Jay ar:d don't ~arn
~hina ..-. I mila'lt u well put
mywlf in a box."
As a lecturer at many lIIIivenities
Su~tar" and (lOt

bu5iness has made Mc.odv a
milllonal",. lhe.· road un be hllrd.
"It •·...1 111(" a I1UIrrld~'" 'loud)
and aulhor of arhdes, Moody
said
When he
011 t.'Ic road. Moody eneoura,H theater sludents to
~nd5 his time with his chi~n at !:')nsider the route of c:oMert
their home in the nara1 hills CIIItside
~~·s tllP opportunity to make
crI Los Angeles.
He usually is 011 the road fer four decent I!IOM)'." Moody said "and
there's
dlS('ipline. which IS
to fM WftIuI and tIIen roms home
for four lC.' nve weeb. "It isn't the I!IIlrPIM'ly important."
Though tooIe ~rformers art'
quantIty. it's the quality of time."
Men'" said about time spent willi clffacull to won willi, Moody said It
was a pIeuure 10 won wIlli John
IIi$ dllkiren.
Sundance Lilhlinl's eurrent DelIver.
"As much ; 6 .. man ran I"ve a
cliftlts "",Iude Ellliand Dan and
John Ford Coley. Dolly Parton. man. I love that man." Moody said
L.T D .• ",lIalO and T'"flllle, the Bay crI DelIver. "H~'s not only a (lOOd
~rformer. be's a fnend. He cares
Ci~ k ..lwrs and Jnhn ~."r,
MOndy J""I lif'sht-d clt-si(lninll 1M about people around him-we're not
iitl/thnlt lur TOIlI Tt'IlII1~'5 nt"A' talk IDOls He gelS tile best efforu froiD
show and lor Harry Maml".. ·s all thee IUYS."
Putt.,. forth his "best effort" hall
appdnmce on ··Saturday Nllht
Ijeen Jim Moody's pbllollophy all
Live."
Mondy's major was English at ·111·
5!U. Thealer wallins miMI'. When
M became interestf'd In lighting,
one of his tmchers. Samuel Seldon.
°took a liIuna to me" and was able
NE~l YORK fAPl-T1!e HOUR a1
to get him mlo the graduate
Guerlaift. tile oldest family-owMd
provam at H~LA.
After gradualf! school, he stayf'd fragrallC'e C'OIIIpIIII)' in thP worlel
to teach for a !lear. but Ihrn found ceJebntft its lSOOl birthday tbiI
"tIM;. bureaurr~y was letllng 110 )'ftII'. The c:ompany!lbU has sill
members of thP Gtaiam family
active ill thP b_nes&.

l1li,

flNALDAYI
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-TOP SIRLOIN SnAK-

Mill". woo el«UoIl two yean ago
." just 202 votes.
~ race 11''' 10 tight that
Presidt'nt Cerler ('amt' 10 lhe
dislrict last TbundIP.y !iI \lopes of
pulll. . -MlIIYa _ r lhe lop..

includes baked potato or steak fries .
salad. rolls & butter. with a mug of beer only M.ts

III 1M 151 Congn!!lSiClllal Distrl.'t
~Qtfj""'derm.nleeM\ M•. ~
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SIdney R. rart' ... .,. Robert McCkry. R·I.akt'
Valts. D-C~dc..o. won the tlh Bruff. John \'C, Erlenborn. R-G .....
DisInc1 $dt. ~ 11th DistrIct leat Ellyn. "011 thl!' l"th Di5trict ·fdt.
by
D- Torn (·orroran.. R-Ouawa. WOII the
0I1caJD. Phillip Crane CIlIftIItly l5th [listrict seat.

~I" hnn Iosina to Rt'p. Abner
Millva.
Porter IdIeduIed

cam.. igning for the 1980 GOP
prI!>o,do-nlsal Mmiftalior.. was the

Cardia.. Collins. D-<1Iic:ago. was winnt'r 1ft Iht' 12th District. {'rant> IS
from ~lnunl Pro5ppct Each of thfo!ll!
tile ..i ....... in ~ 1Ib Dislriet In ~ wtnnl'l'l art' iocumbt'fltB.
lib
Dislri~t
race.
Dan
R 0 I ' e n II 0 W ski.
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but
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stature lhal MeteaJfe. a former
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....;: ma~ DO Iea'et about bill
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Communications Box Office 453-5741
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Reduction in state funds may mean
fall fee increase, Swinburne say~
,ty

DanIUl· K.'eI
sCaff Wriwr

final decision
Swinburne Mid.

Studt-n15 may have to pay a bond
n-urpmt'flt fee in addition to pn!IM!nI
laos n<'Xt faU to make up for the
I"t'doctton 0( state funds providrd by
Ih .. illinOIS Board of Highu
Educal10n
Tht' $1980 increase.. pnlIICIIIed by

~=nt"'!~::~· ,:!~:ne:.:

t'Rou!lh mollt'y to equal lhP amount
ot "'taliit'd tuition not included
budltPt 1'l"('('0000encialions for fiscal
Y\'·n 1977

T\o"o Yf"U's ago. SIU was allatted
$1.10:. 00II for tMStudt'nt C..nter and
$1.267.000 for housiJ~ by 1M IBHE.
The IBHE. tlt'lrivi~ that s~nts
should be responsibll! to pay:.....
morp 0( their eGJcation. reduced
that amount bv r.92.000 In 1977. The
proposed mcrease> would make up
the d1fft.'l'enef!.
Al'cordmg to a drart of tIN'
proposal. in consideration 01 the
Studenl Cffiler feP increaR in 1978.
th.. nf'W fee sbould be dNrly
Idf'ntifil."d as a separate fee to
replace the lost retaml."d Iwtton. The
draft states that any restoratior. 01
the 1Q5S ot a\'allable ·retainl."d t\ll~ioD
Vouuld b.. accom!",anled by a
drcrease> in the prJPCl6ed feP
SVo'lnburne saKI tne bond mcrease
Voould. tit' accom;lIInied by a SS
reductton In the StlKlent Cenler fee.
mailing the adlll.. fee ...crease
$\-1:;"

In addit.~:; ~ .. the f~ increllSt'.
l·njn.....lly Housing would sllU haVl!
tit> rai5e'd S18 per St'mester in the
do..~rs. SIO a month al Southern HIlls
an" a proportlonale amount al
Small Group Housm~
S"mburne saId hp had hoped for
110 housmg ratt' Increase. bI.ol that it
could not tit' a\'oidrd
Housmg now has a "money
problem" of 1677.011(1. S""nbume
....,d. From lhe SI9 80 ilKTt'lISt'.
housmg
"'ould
rec:elve
approximatrly SHUJO This money.
plu,", the rate ill\Tt'ase "'oul~ equal
!he prt'Se1It 1677.1>.."" :)(>fiClt.
An illlernaU~ to the sibJ3lilln is a
hlght'r ratt' incr.. ase which IS
proposed b~' Sam Rinella. housing
d1rt'COlr ThIs proposal IS for a ralt'
Irk·rea,"o' $116 ~t'arly In the doralS•
• '~ prr
a« Sout",,", H.Us IIIJd
I;'

a

in

"'1e

=

spring. elec:tions 0Vft' Tuesday. an ilkft'_
1ft tuiUon wiu be ...ided to tM rft

~=,:!n;or
L"'~
retireMent

f~ ~ Ofti'

_rease.

lhe

housing rate iJtc:rease:
-Swinburne said it would
replmisb the last tuition income-.
-By putt~ 1M increa~ in fet'S
raUll'r than in housing rates, the
Illinois
Stale
Scholarship
CommiSt'.oD would pay the
dirterenef! for students ~ivmg
that award he said.
-He s:lld mall sluclt'flts liVe in
Umve-.sity blOusing at Olll' time or
8JM".her and would bt'ndit by the
funds giV('fl to housi~.
-T1Ie off-campus lNlusing rates
ino!rease proportionally to onampus rates. If the t:ni~rsity aiD
.-.eep the cost 00w1l. it 11.. 11 be more
difficult for oIf-aampus housing to
raise their races, he add~.
Swinburne sa":' ~ behews it wiD
save 1M maJOl'l'Y 01 st~~ ::toney
and It.:at he 1I·0I.1d not ..-opose the
inc,,"w if he Ihooo;~t It would not.
T1Ie f~ 15 n'lt .. "u!II!'r" fee.
Swin~1It' SAId. :wme ,tuden15 \1St'
the Rf'CI"7lltlOll ('('fIter ..ad UIl'
Student {'('fIter more thar. olhen I· ...
the sam.. fee IS US'1'S-:.ed all
stlkltonts. Ill' saKI ~ prot,oosed fee
we_II," DOt beMfit some irabvtG.ials.
but in geSl'!Oal. _ould 5ne "real
dollars" lor ~ maJOrity. he said.
1lIt' anticipation 01 a NCft'alton
and athlftlC fet· ,"crease may total
S49 10 a ~mes!... r. S..·tnburDl! said.
Though Ill' IS not fully aware 01
Pre-slden!
JImmy
Carler's
gUidelines on pnce control.
SWinburne saId tbe lotal increase 01
the three 1ft'S would remain W1thm
Carter's S "0 percent basis.
S.inburne speculaled witb

an

TrawhtC to unlvft'Sitie>
OWl'
w~. sWlllburne said
_
are anticipating hoo'SltC rate
Intreases 01 up to 1275. He said if
SIC can kftP rates dowll. rnon!

tM statl! last

:~!c.::!~~ ~

to

A reinstating of tM i~:".t: fully
"'taiMCi luUon would plim"." the
bond retift'lnt'nl f~ complftPly but
Swmburnl! dOl's not 5~ !hIS
possibilIty in the Dl!ar future.

THE NEW
MAGOO
.URGER
THE WAY YOU
WANT IT

NEW BREAKFAST
SPiCIAU
Choice of:
- Sausage or hClm
7~ plU$tox

~

• Egg and sausage

IS. plU$ tox

.Egl;;~:::
all In 0 Parkerhouse roll

.

~

~

~"00

.".

-Donut and co""
59c pIus_

LmleMCJgoo
Single
Middle Magoo
Double
Big Mogoo
Triple

••scults oncl Gravy are baeld
For loter. 'here's our Magoo Burgers
New look - New los 'es - Some pricfI
Phone S~ , . .S
CALVIN MAGOO'S
lMl ~.Sl WALNUT

Carlton4ole

",..,lIt

II perr.... t .nc:.-~.. in the " ' - at

Small Group "<1UlIin,r SWlllbume
!laId on .. of Ihl' i":;;; ."oposals WIU be
df'Cld .. d upon by the Board of
Trusll'E's
Rmella said reccomeftdations will
b.. made 10 President Warren
Brandt Thursday.
.
The Board "'ill revie" the
pru~ls twice before making a

Splitwater Creek
Billiards Special

Jack Daniels7S4

nCKm NOW ON SALE
at the STUDENT CENTER TICKET OFFICE
131n ADVANCE 13.51 at the OOOR.
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& LEGEND
{tunta:lneEni.ng is an
l

"I can make yuu a mathematical model. \'lP....lJy.' Talk

ors.! trP.dition Over
the llOO.1'S, it has
been p..."'8Sed down

about your wildlife!
But when look:ing for

1"~~~·ftumwwMrw

sheer courage, W Dexter
Poole must rank in lore
among the top mountaineers. Fond of saying "The
:?Oad to truth goes through
bad neighborhoods:"Poole
eI11oye<l skirting with

w son. package
store owner w customer. As a
result, a fOlklore - a l1\VthOl-

.t'...,.~~,,,.............

ogy, if you will- has formed

around the mountains of - .
Busch. You. being a student
of mountaineering, no doubt,
wish to 8CqUJWltyourselfwith
these trutfi.!~ and half-truths.
these stories both aocurate
and a.pocryphal. A w1se deci-

dangerandapp~hed

test of
survival skills. In his most
t::x::::.\l~ fa,mous challenge, Poole.
equipped only with 30 waterproof rnat:.chfG and a majOr crecr.r.
card. parachuted into a remot~
area known as Cleveland He
was up to the task. Within
hours, Poole was basking under the hot sun of
mount,c,Jl1fJeI'iIlg as a

slonAnd, as luck would have
It, this ad is just the ticket.
One of mounta.1neering's
earliest legends is 13enIUngtor.
~~Adventurer,

international bon vivant and
inventor of the phrase "your
check is in the ma.1l~ it was he
who perfected the finer points
of expedition nr.anctng. While
other mountaineel'9 resorted
to such bizaITe extremes as
galnful employment. Benntngton subSIdized assaults on the
Busch mountaintop With ~
at1Ve economics. An a.malga.m
or paper sahemes. f'I'anobisect'
dreamS, dumIny corpot'8.tions
and corporate dummies kept
him in clover for nigh on 20
f1sca.l years. Asked at
culmination of his

II
l

I

I
1

,

Antibes, downing the

smooth. cold. refreshing
mountains of Busch Beer.
A credit to his
oolleaguea

anllacolleague on
credit.
What
fAl"8el" to rat1eot upon ~ ger.. ~.

C't'etO of S\.IOO@S8. Bennington

I"mt'ea1ed hIS first. rule: "Keep
all
assets liqUid:'
your
Another frequent subject
of mounta.ineeri:ng lore is
the Wildlife. Numerous
tales abound. but perhaps
the moot fa.mouE, story is
that of the 1973 Muncie
Mathematics Q)nventton All
75 prodigies. wlllz kids and

~

most?

Tba.t

is (ene) a ~r of subjective
befuddled geniUSeS 1n11tJ.a.t.edj judgment and (two) in a conan after hours ex:IlediltiOln.
stant state of fhoc Keep in mind I
It begmhaJrtnlesslyenmlCl·n legendS are created every day. So !
But soon. the
moun:when vou flex your mounta.in;
ta.ineers reached the Mobius eerini muscles, be
I
Strip, a raJJy nightspot catering true to the tradi1
W h:igb.brow hijinks. Before the
tion. At best.
eYeI1ing waa avec several of.·.
be _"*
them were bending the slide- .,. ~~x.;.-'"
rules. 0t.h8rs were smo1dng big At least.
ciga.l'S and telling every woman
you'll be a
in sight.
were agents with
nea.r-~
.an

_."1

l

,
Don't just reach fora bet.~

Head for the mountainS.

I

..................... ~.#1·· •• ••••••••· . ···~ .

Police unleash warning
10 owners of stray pets

~ .. !!!o

Unit IlWIlf'R who think thfoy ean It.-t ('urrent rabies vaccinati," tag
thl'lr Pf1S roam (ref' on ~ampus ~n.' affixt'd,
I>arkm~
up th. wronll tree',
Norrington laid the Unive1"!lity
at'cordlng to l;nivenity pr.liee.
police has ~ auth"rity to remove
. !\tany pIIrsMS are ur...... are that stray Of' unattend«i anima" (n>!'il
the l'niVt'rsity bu roJl" I'l'Pnbnt
anima! control. Mid Off~r M._ <:a.~.r:e :orne Into contact with a
Nornn!2lon 0( the University polICe. stra>, amm.. the ofti<:er wiD take
1'ht> rules. establitlhed in FIIbrUarJ steps to rem_ it." NorritItIton laid.
1973 say that ''nI, animal wiD be .. He wiU eithn' try to <:ontact the
allo~t'd 'in any bu.1ttitJI ~ and ('~rbondalt.- Animal Wanh!n or the
('OIItrollt.-d by the li:>iVllmty nCt'pl ofricllr wiD rem_ the animal
(or s~ing·eye dO~5 and th~e lumself if the animal _rden can·
animals uSild (or academic not be reachlld."
Stray animals remov.d from
campus are tJIIlm to 1M Jackson
pIIrsoI1 shan M·,t! an animal on C4Unty Humane Shelter. whllrt! the
campus lDliess the ammal is under owners can pick them up,

pu~~su::=r:t

"no

leash or penned and atlt!ndt'd."

fo'ur-.bennore. Norringtoo said. aD

dollS found on Clmpus ,;'lust

haVt' a

IIigh .choo',Iaf4J...
awelwnd mWliml
Carbondale Community High
&hooI wiD pre5f'nt the. Lerner :r
l.npwe musical '"Brlgadoon. '"
Thursday thmulth Sunday.
Thl5 fantasY about an E>nr'.antt'd
\'llIa~e in sCt.land stars iIt'I1ion
Connie SnYder. John Llpt'. David
Stnckhn. Mary Pailif'. Pate Blt'wt'tt.
Lvnn Bro,,'n. Marthe Bf'nnell.
Andrew MacLaehlan, Richard
Met·oy. t-:Jise Smith, Joe HudgJll5.
and JlDllor Tracpy Moore.
()u'f'ctt'd by Mary 8oyle. an

mstruetor at Ct.'HS. and Brad
Kuchan.

the

mus;eal

"'ill

be

prE'St'fllt'd in the CCHS auditorium al
8 pm

Thursday. Io'nday. and
Saturdav and at 2:30 pm. Sunday
This production of .. Brigadoon" u
beillf{ (,OOSldert'd by the illinOIS
Speed! and TlIfoatllr Assorl~tlon for
one o( five plays to be pl'l'5t'fltt'd at

thIS vf'ar's I'linois Hllth &hooI
Theatre ~'l'S1I' al at the rnlversily of
illinOiS in J~"uary, Judl!l'S will be in
the aU~;<fICt' durinl( tllfo "how
TIf&1't5 a~

SEER SPECIAL

".5

I

S. illinois . •

>

,.;;;;:-~

I

') I

I
....". iI!
"
The
•
I "OrIgIneI HeInIe
01 tt. FaWll'I.

I

II
~

I

SHAWIRMA· COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS
WHOLEWHEA",,.F.TA
KIFTA KABOII
BACKLAWWA
NOON·) in the momina
Jft.tSll

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~.......~~~.l~~......l

1.--";\

"Coke & Tab"

"Blue Bell" ..

6 poft 32 oz.

\"~ .Chili Brick

1.89 + dep.

(i~1Ib.$1.59

"Fields"
"Dona Browns"

liacon 12 oz.

SafarlCoH. .
1 lb.

$2.39

cr...,
Pizza

13cn.89¢
"Charlie Chips"

Corn Chips

69¢

89¢

"NabiscO"
.,.......... er.dI....
1 lb.

•
..

--

59¢

.r

._-

Farm Fresh

Orange Juice
'h gal

12

99¢ -+ dep.

tpadrcans

$1.59

oz. 99¢

Cooilln' lags

"Bordens Ice Cream"

Beef, Turkey,
Chip Beef

Plastic Gallon

$2.39

Salisbury Steak

3for88¢

No Limit
No Coupons

JUST GOOD
SERVICE
AND LOW
fiRICESI

,

"Blue Bell Wieners"

We Welcome
Food Stamps &

W.I.C. Coupons
t:......... 11:. . po"'.
Now.l-n

WINE SPECIAL

.

M"'.rBeer
12·0&.
U ...lt2 pili
SAlI

~

IFalafil t~~!::.1S I
"Factory
I

,
'M cast members. ,

"l.5O

I

...............................
I
AHMEDS
I
IFantastlc
I

avallablt.- (rom 1M

sd. JOI or any 0
AJ: seats
l'e5b'Ved and ro5t is

are

Norrington laid..

Thllre basn't hem an inaease in
the amount of stray d..~ pidlt'd l'p
by police lhis semestllr. t'lorrinltton
!IBid. but many dol oWfkOrs are
unaware that they must keep their
dogs on a leash. Many owners let
their dDgs run free on campus while
they are in classes. he addlld.
~

Savings!

Super

Carlo Rossi
1.5 liter wi ....
SALE

$1.89

Unl......ty.11
CClrltontIole

The "Catch" is
Here at
Captain's Galley!
Montlay
Tuesclay
W. .

* Stuffed Green Pepper
* Cheese Manicotti
* Stuffed Cabbage Rolls
* Meat Lasagna
* Beef Stew

r

'

Thursday
Fritlay

Each day's "catch" includto's
green !;alad & whipped potatoes

Parkerhouse roll

Our Regular Menu Is Always Available
Saalilen n.... R~ Baace Theater wiD
perform a
,....~
~:.o:ib Sa....., .
....e at .... Uaiyenity 'rhea..... The eer.cert
............ clMnetnpllaj .,
facalty

8,.•. .....

"aees.

_.Ie

Captain'. Gan.y

"'1!Ce
..........--............- .

'PlaVe~8'set

Students,

~

The Wnanjumi Players will
spomoranevetUng 01 Alrican ritual
"'ama at 7:. p.m. Friday in the

Home Economics AudilClrium.
The :;c:uIram will illc:1udr poems.
skits. a rilual drama and daOCell.
AU materials are writteD and

poet·

1;"~""lIIba:Q
~-''''--~.'¥ifl

ftec>entll'. they perf«med .....yibu)
Aln....... program cledicated lID the
~wd peoples d. Africa Thf
pnllUam is dedicated In pert If.
womanhoad
AdmISSion is 50 cents.

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvage Stores

Artel fJig'" t bogs ..................... % price

,......

,.

~ ...

IIt-.Vl
"
IM"'\O

NT'ER~

Chlldrens polyester.fmed ,,~sts .. $7.'S & $10.00
Elvis Presley albums & topes.. '" $3.ts & .....5

-we

FLAT LA~V
l' ~

I

Reol Dutch cocoo. '/, lb ..................

$1."

i
I

Aqua Velva gift sets ............... , . . . $1.7'
Martin guitar strings .................... $3."

----

.EaatIMtt _

lIZ ll4 S. 'Noll St.

Front Store Open. New Shipments Dally

-.

'~VI.··· ~!i\,--~

:

Tryout dnw up wtndo",

The

•

fPJ~:!.. aa..r::-~~ ~;e.'AlI'tl~i'JI.
~
...",pw

anc: -.--3 the WesanJUmi Players.
ThE' !Croup was fCllllldrd in urn •• •
vehicle for projediD' Afric.n
cultural .rt.
The groups' name means 'you are
mt bette!" thaD me." II is derived
from the Itshekiri Ianp. 01
Nigeria.
The Players have perfomrd .t
EdwanlsYiIJeo.nd for inmates Lf the
VieDna Correction. I Instituh.:-Il ..

oprn doil... II o. m 10' p. m.
F,iondSGt/i111 p.,"
phon. 457 ·ff;'_

Brighten your home
away from horne

African dmma

::.re~~tJ~~riU

aDd • •*'tea. Sallie . . . . .... J.. Blbik
tile faealt,
OrigJ••1
is ,rvvidM by III• • •Ie tlepartmeaL
(SCaff pit... '" Mille Gib..... )

~lIoreep-aphed

Christmas cords..................... 'It price
B'uett. rubber g'~a.. •••••••• ~"'- .~l! . . . . . . . .

•••

.."...~-

111._

oONn .....tII,...,
eWhi• •

7 caIon

S~r to (''Ne-al

10Ml'8 bid lor ~it't'tion
BELLEVILLE (API-The

maD

who succeeded Lt. Gov. Dave
O'Neal as sheriff 01 ~ ~ir Coun?
_as turned out of d.fice in this
heavily DemDCntic ft1Poa.
~tft'lll Sberiff Paul Klincar.

;:e1dea:,~It.~Ot~:a~e~~

a.tt.... ..,.........tty"......

SAWYER PAINT ANID WALLPAPER
Eastgate Shoppin-Q Center

Carbondale

The other CuP office-holder.
Coroner Ja_ RaUdin. is not up f""

re-e1ectiolL

'As long as we hove

'-Bone St_1e " ••5
FII.t Mllnon
ClultSt_1e
or Sirloin
$3.'5

ne

ItQf

"SDally
Cioseci Sunday

~l 'll I .

.:a:e'a atUrq': =f!i=.

TONIGHT

~

"57·8143

Democrat. 29,649-29.309 lsi unolflc:ial
retum" Tunday.
Herr is .n in_tilalar far the

yourcontlnuecl
support in volume
we con offer you our
old menu prices:

~

Speak_. Renault
Robinson
Poets. Cranston Knight,
.
Jay Knight
. . . - The Merchants

...... can.up._ Block Fire Dancers

n....... Block Open lab Theatre
Jube and Wesc.niumi
Players
Gfoupa_ Mystic Voyage
Theatre Company
Rock Hill Boptist
Young Adult Choir
K...... IxNWtI-- Milton
Robinson
Art eontest - Hoirbraiding
Pencil Drawing.
Cratt.. Painting.
Phot rap

~r.

8 Annuai
th

Cultural Festival
.~

• . - ..... _ _ cs.-

...

Sat. NIt•• "
Grinnell RaU
~

Rt.51
North of Carbondale

,

Officials suspect arson in fire
ltv .... ~..
sian Writer

Hain and an eight-rnem~ CftW

~o-=t:f~~=:~t!
Shawnee National Farest.
~ fi~ was the first ill !he
Murph~ forest ~ distrKt
thIS (ire season. District RanIer
Garv Cae said. It was die largest of
six rares 1ft the foreat sinc:e Fnday.
IK'cordiOl to (lrest serYiu officials.
~ fi~ bl'J',IHlat 4 p.m. Monday
approximately 18 miles south of
Murphysboro. east of the BIg Muddy

RiYef'•• nd was put aut ill two hou.... ' . . " . . Dar~ fire - - . the
Cole said. Findillg 110 "idPftrfo '" a
serv~ em t!t,,1 ~ ~
C1I;npfi~. eM and a fOl'P.ll Rrvk'e wtw:re they pia. (0 build flra. and

:-: ~~e~f~=ta~ ~
purpcllWlyl or that it was 5tarWd by
a lillht~ matdt thl'l!'Wll from a C!8r
"$Sing akln8 Illinois 3.
''This is a normal time of ~ar for
lira" Cole said. This _lIend's
fires' _~ the fU'St of this n~
season. wbidlluts from about midOetoller through mld·November.
and sometimes through tM wInter.
Another fi~ - - oeeun ill early

C':e:.':e~ for ..... -

~~I.,,~.....o~ ..!!~~~
ill ...., --- ...... .. .....
forest. fouaht ~ !l1IIaU fires this

_ _ "'..

w"",end. aeeordjnl 10 ~!lard

.w.-. _islanl ranger.

He said
theeaweofthefireswu-.nt!dto
lI- 1ncendia1'J.

1be Elilabethtowll distrld, In the
east part of tM forest, t.d small
fires both Suncia! and Mooday. Dave
Sdllllidt. other resout'e'eS UIista~

• AssoClatlon
•• e Ieels sa~e
AIumnl
officers for 1978-'19
=~

'*"

Vienna distriet. I. the·

IOUth west part of the foIftt,

'-

By VlliYenlty N..... !ierYtc.
Jack
Murphy.
assistant
superintendtont 01 schools iD Herrin.
WIOO elt!ctrd president 01 the SlU
Alumm A:ilIociaticlll reeently.
a ~ IIfBduate
of S.U. will ..."e ~ __year term.
sucetedill8 Keith Sanden. profeuor
ia me ~parlmenl of Sptecll

MI".",

CommuaicatiaD.
Other officen elected

few l!!71-1t

~ William E. 0'BrieD, dWrma,
of the Hec~atioa depar::!!'!'!!~.
pre5idelll~iect; Ihe He•. Jaell

Adams of St. Louis. Mo.. Ykepresident; Patrick Mudd 01 Dupo.
~~resJdl!lll; JoAnn JUllflft'l 01
Altou. 'i«~ry; and Harold I.
DyeIl5 of Carbondale. treasurer.
Adams is Ji8SlaI' of the Union
Methodist Churcb iD Sl Louis. Mudd

is sUpt'rintendent of tta.Vupo school SYSlem. Jun~rs is a
'ocai mll5ic lMcMr iD the Alten

rnmmunily school system and
f>y~",.. is a eertified publie
xeountant and
of Dycus
and Sclunidl iD Carbonaale.
Elected m the -oaboll-s board

eIHIW_

DOt

::,;.as::.::.,'o.!.o:
employees bave Mlped flPl two Or
three fires 00 state property.
Bucklew said the u.s. F _ _
Seniee uses Iw. airplanes ia
S~ Illinois to ny over the
~.:
to three lima . .

l:?u:..

01 directors ~: Adams. O·Brien.
Sanders. Fred Me~ of Olym.-

~

"'R:r:::= ~arP:r::

Railroad; Patty AlJeD, • dodoral
student iD the ~_t of HiCher
EclJcatioo. and Daniel Wordt!II.
INllWlger of ~areh. plannillfl aDd
~cords al the Mead Johnson

R_rdI C~er ill Evansv1Ue. &,.,.t.
The ablmai assoc:iaboll board
tbanlled Dr. Albert Shafter of
Harrisburc for bis serviee.

:: I'

iiii:!!

KEEP WARM
With the Warm Fashion Look
of FLANNEL
••• OR JUST A WAY TO tiELP A FURRY FRIEND?

COuntry Store gives you Itoth.
Zip on in! we're
your "fashion friend"
let us show you our
large selection of
flannel shirts.
Prices starting
at just $10.00

Sponsored .,., the Humane SOCiety of Southern
Illinois. Country Store offers the finest "collectible.•
in Southern Illinois, plus the added bonus of helping
our furry (and otherwise) friends_

This year Country Store offers:
• Mary Frank Antiquea. professional
antique dealer
• Exceptional assortment of hand-made
arts & crafts
• Books, records and household items
• Platll.8

• Baked goods
• A beautiful hand made quilt t.J be raifled
. • A chllf lunch

Wfoten: Satur"ay. Nov. 11
Where: Xavl.,. Hall. Popular & Walnut Sts-,
Carltonclal•• m.
Tim.: • a.m. - 4 p.m.
Why: To Ilv. you a ltar. .ln to help u~
(iii'. few homel.... sicic. inlurecl_1Id
nellectecl anl... l..
Your patronage I! apprecioted by the HUmQne Saclety and
011 the animals _ help.
The Humane Saciety. Bo. 291. C;:bondale. is 0 non-profit.
not ta.-supported organization_

----

I---~----~--cannot att.nd Country Store Itut I

University Mall - Carbondale
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woul,. 1I1c. to halp the anllllCl'"
Enciosecllls,_ _ _ _ __
Na....
Addn.-'----------------------%Ip_ _ _ __
CIty.

DIENER STEREO'S

IF YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR THAT LAST BIG
PRICE CUT, THEN THE WAIT IS OVER. FRIDAY,
. NOV. 10 WE START THE FINAL PUSH TO LIQUIDATE
OUR INVENTORY.
THERE ARE PLENTY OF TURNTABLES, SPEAKERS,
TAPE MACHINES AND AMPS LEFT, SO PRICES HAVE
BEEN SLASHED LOWER THAI\, EVER! QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITED, ESPECIALLY ON THE MOST POPULAR
UNITS, SO DOt+tT DELAY.
FRIDAY WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 12 - 4 p.m.,
WILL CLOSE FROM 4 - 6 p.m. AND
RE-OPEN FROM 6 - lOp. m. FOR

THE FINAL SALE
COME IN AND SAVE ON THE FINEST
STEREO EQUIPMENT 'IN SOUTHER~rIL(~> ~

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
CASH OR CREDIT CARDS ONLY

~ DIE!S~!.!.!!REO
STOR~

HOURS: 12· 7 MON. - FRI. ,. - 5 SAT.

-

Doily EwPtiGn. November 9, 1978. Pel". 13
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(9ampus Briefs

s::=

The Friends of Morris Ubrary win have a book sale £rom

r:i~'Jlu! ~rr~~~~t:f~:r: b°..:~·~:!~moO

C-ampus. Adult and children's books, magazines and r'ft'Ord
albums willl!'! sold (or prices ranging from 10 cents to $3.

J::::!i:!'
mLha~~ h!o!~ r::h1:a!-v~ce t:: ~~no~
Asliociation of Community Action Agencies.
The La Leche League of (.trbondale-Murphysboro wiD
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at 1903 L~an st. in Murphysboro.
The topic "The Family and the Breastfed Baby," will be
discussed. All interested persons are welcome.
Free session on cross country skiing equipment will be
sponsored by Touch of Nature Environmental Center from
7 to 8 p.m. Thursday in the Missouri Room of the Student
Center.
The Modem Dance Class wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
in the Big Mudd-j Room. sponsored by Free School. All
interested per-..ons are invitro.
WIDB's new releases show wiD feature Kansas' new
album, "Two For the Road." at 9 p.m. Thursday.
Tbe topic. "Improving Health care in S--.... tnem IUinois,"
will be discussed by the University Forum at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in Davis Auditorium, Wham Building. It is open to
the public and admission is free.
The Women's Center, 400 W. Freeman. will sponsored a
program entitled. "The Feminist Corner: Abortioncan A
FemlDlst 8t' Anti-Choice~" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
The Southern Illinois Audobon Socit>tyand the Sierra Club
will mt'et al 7: 30 p.m. Friday aUhe Carbondale Savings and
Loan Building. Sandra McAvoy. head of the Ilhnois
Environmental Council, will speak. All are welcome.
The SIU Rugby Club will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room
r Sof the Recreation 6uilding. "All pa... t. present and future
members are urged to attend." Pal Cummins, sophomore
in public relations. said.

Faculty pianist
plays concert
The School of !\1uSIC Will present
pianist Ste-'en Baf"lIck 10 concert at
Thursda~

8 p m

10

Shryock

THE
RED DRAGON

,_"her
has

DurIng till!

COOt-ert.

.'.50 pitchers ("oz.,

SlarieS.

Now serving 20 types
of mouth-watering sandwich«
and 16 delicious variety!
of pizza.

VI'moo Stoat'. dinetor of the
SchuIII of Journalism. said tht'
mon.-y .. lillY. U5t'd 10 pay sludtonts'

travt'l f'llppnse5
academ~ year.

during till! CUlTl'l'lt
In the past. funds
from the grant have Mf'n
eannarkt'd for such projerts as
sending Sludents to Springfwld to
write about state lovernment,

drafts

fr~:!l:.,':

.004 MAM"'_ •. clOII...

519 S. Illinof;

549.3324

Tonight in The Disco...

Oly Pre-Victory Party
Give-Qways include:
• Free Frisbees
• Free T-Shirts
• Free ~iy Posters
• Free DIy Prizes
• Penny Drinks

SIU!

OPENING

NOV. 10
CtlrbmuJ.Jle's o"ly
;J..mese Carry-oul resl4urrml

Barwick will

be assISted by George HlISM'y. oboe;

201 S. Illinois

RIlbert Resnidt. c1.,mllf'l; Charles

("ext to the ,,.a;" stalio,,}

Fligel.
bassoon.
and Nick
Koenlgsteln, french horn

2'~

We al!iO deliver

aI1d
made

concert tours of tilt> l:mted States.
Europe and Meluco.

Olympia

CARRY OUT

. , SIU • . . . _idt-Iy

p .. rusa,
scholar. He

~ized

mUSical

Thursday

The Reader's Digest Foundation
bas awarded SW's School cl
Joomalism a granl 10 help traia
fuh.~! leelUre wrilen.
The It,OOO grant wm ~ used to
help pay travel ":'C~nses for
jou'rnalism students who travel
away from campus 10 write feature

nNE CHI:\ESE FOOD

profeosof 01 piano and

t~

EVERY

Go

AudItorium
Barwidl:. a
"'_c'i___

Journalism school
gels S1,000 grant

Keep a Good
Thing Going

At Midnight...
Thank God It's Friday appearance
by the Merlin's Man!

In
The Small Bar

Due to Popular Demand,
Once again . ..
.
/I'

Drinks to Warm

r(j

the Cockles afYour Heart

Last Two Bits

• Irish coffee wi cinnamon
stick topped with whipped
cream

Free
Admission
\

~-

't'OU'VE FINISI£D YOlR a TRAINING, YtlR
IEGREE ... fOiI you'RE re:JD( TO CASH IN (Jf
1KlSE ltXGt YEARS,1If£ TO I£ET A BIGGER
0fAIJ:fNGE: A a CWERSEAS IN AFRI CJvASIA
~ ~TIN N-ERlCA WInf n£ PEACE (L'qpS.
VOU VE BEEN fETING OWl£NGES AU. YtlR
LIFE. INTROIlX:E ~ TO PEACE cmPS.

PEICE.... ___

~

,

SIp . . . . P ......... 0ffIw

far . . . . . . . .

Mon.·T.... No

Page '''. Doily Egyptian. ~9. 1978
~

1

• Hot cocoa & Kahlua
• Hot cocoa & Amaretto

All topped with a
marshmallow and
gobs o/whipped cream!

All Tonight! All at. ..

MERLINS
Where It's Happening!

Geology professor hunts 'ophilolites"
to study mountain-building in Alaska
a.C.raclS......
Writer
A n~wf't'k journey in Alaska's

!Ii...t

Western B~ P.ange gave Jay
~mmerman. associate professor 01
geoIoty, a chalK'e to investigate
whllt hi! called thl! "mechanics 01
the mountain-building prvc:esa" tn
"one of the last poorly·known
lPOIoIical are... "
While working for the U.S.
GeoiOlical Survey, ZlIumerman
spent the lasl three weeks in July
and IIIe fin( 1_ Wftb in AlIRust aI
laP. summer in Alasu. ~ pUrpose
aI the ",Ireat. Zimm«man said,
was to collect ophiolites. an upper
mantle rock crucial to the
de~lopmenl aI the Western Brooks
IWtge.
As Zimmennaa explained, "thl!
Brooks Range is invol~ in thl!
div'-'iOll of ft!denallands" into state
parks. nalloMl ronsu and national

monuments.

"The IU.S. Geological, Survey
tVcided that Ita in'ormatlClft would
hi! improved if It kMW •

little
background history of thl! Brooks
Range," IlmmermaD Did. "1'bey
are paying me to PfO"ide anothl!r
per5pl'dive on thl!ir own won, aD
evolutionary ~m," hi! said.
AskiDg "what is tM SU?s\I history
of thl!se rocks." Zimmerman has
brol.'llht the rocks 10 SIU for
chemKllI analysis. With a $2.350
grant awaJ"dtod lum by thl! National
nda 1I01l. Zimmerman
Science
said ~ hope to determille thl!
. "Iem~l'ratures. pressures and
stress..!' at which they Ithe
oplulill'5' l'r~ la 1Ilt'."
Zimmerman said hi! iI' trying to
"find out how thl! Brooks Range
came into eXIStence. whal ifs domg
thI!re and how it was built." The
mountain·building prOCt!5S is
51mtliar to that 01 the Alpa and thl!
Appalachian
Mountains,
Zimmerman said. Zimm ~man
added thllt there is evidence thai an
ocean basin was destroyed in tile

.'011

to 10 pounds aI rocks on their backs
in mld·70 degree temperatures.
By IM'liropter. ZimmE'rman said.
they moved camp rive limes. "WE'
landed on ridges lhat were so sharp
that tile hl!licopler was wobbling"

:;ct~~'!: =I~r~il:i:i:n:

bmkf'n tail rudder. he continued.
would have Il'fl us "hundn1o of
miles rrom the lIParest road" With
lID transportation.
NevE'rtheless. Zimmerman
conc:ludes, ":IIobody had e\'E'r dooe
whal I was dotng in thai area. and I
enjoyt!d that."

GONGED TOMORROW

Olympics
It's not

T

KERE TODJj. Y~~I

GUAN ACT TOGUHER
SAT. NOV.ll. 197'

U

$50 CASH PRIZE
AT

M
B
L

* THE BONG SHOW *

,
E
.

"

o

Newman Center
Register now 451·2565 01/ events
gymnastic progroms offered
for cheerleaders

W
N

SYSTEM

~me bad! in good candiliOll."
Zinunennan said. of bia rift-week
stay willi field assistaDt. Paul
Soustek. a graduate IIIudrnt in
1fOIOIy, in an &-by .. foot LapD tent.
". lost about t5 pouIiGI."
Zimmerman said be and Sousteil
c:evend about ltIree-foartla of a
hundred 1IqUAr'HIlu..,.. iD t ......
_reh far ophiolites. He said aMy
left camp in thl! marnillll and made
loops to Bet bacll, alten carryi. up

WE GUARANTEE YOU WOWf
HEAR A BIGGER. CLEANER.
MORE POWERFUL SOUND FOR
.ANYWHERE NEAR THE PRICE!

At Kemp« & Dodd _.~ looked long ond nord to
bring you fh. best sound ovailobl. for under SSOO!
The Magnum System does just that!
,"
:

..

~ ..
IAAL----.lt/lr~1 ~.I,..

From "._iean Acoustic labs. the speatc.,- thai
have beMt dancing to in the country's li""t
discos. Thtt 3.s special long-throw ~r woof... supplies bau you can f_1! And fh. 3lC IS as undestruc·
tabl. as any speatc...
know of for y_s of
troublefr_ ~otion & musical.n joylft4lnt!

If ,OU . n fI..... Mtter IOU.........pt...
few ......... SSM within JO dep. w.'11 bu,

Itbadd

~..

w.

the

.PIONEER SX.,. __' -

Packs pl4lftty at clean. undistorted pow... for a
'IOUnd that ct.fi" its vttry rttasonabl. cast.

w. COIftPIete ........... Sys.... with"" II1II
1M tum..w. with a..ing control & magn4tlic cartridgel

One w.... SPitlAL OFFE.'

FREE $IS V.lu. Pioneer ....tI phones
with the Melnum Spt• •

Ie'

Now thru November 17th well throw-In a
of
Pi_r SE·205 headphones aDsolvtefy fr_ when you
purchase fh. Magnum!

Town pia. . Shopp.... Center

c.,.. GI. . . . .u. Mo.

aM-tS71

Mu....... Shoppl... C.nt.,
C.~".III.

"'-N7S

-

Real estate director says agents
must meet buyers' growing demands
"If ont' has a dt'1(1't'(" in real estate.
monetafr rewards and other
a,id "u",ld hk .. 10 .... InlO other
benefits: he said
"There IS al~aY1l the possibility area'. man~ olht'r 1)",'$ of markel
for ad\'alw:l'mt'nl in management res.. arch firms are employing
for a hard ,ulI'ker:' Pose said. peaple with knowledlle in tlll5 area."
"Largt'r firms "mploy
full-time
.. ",'al ('51al .. ~ !Crowing daily.
staff pc.'OpI.. 10 dt'al With marketing
monlhl) and )""rly." .._ said."
Pow, coordinator of the real estate and ad~·ertising."
runirulum at the l'niversUy 01
Texas in Dallas,
Post'. "Il"'aking to a!>nul 100 people
in """son .Iall Tu,,,,day evening,
also ,hM'Us..'Ot'tI opporturuties and
<:aret'flo that art' a~allable in the real
estalt' bu~,""ss. ..ose is vice
presldt'nt
of
the
Greater
Mt'lroplliitaan Area III Real Estate
CWn.... I'n lIanas PI1M' designed one
III four rea: "State c:urrirulums in the
o.tinn thai leads to a bad!elon
drgree in real estate.
In thE- fUIUft lhere wiD be a
dP:nand for some 112.000 more
broilers. and the need for mare
'-mallraming to meet these buyers
neech<. WIll also be greater. POle
said.
In Ihe 196Os. small firms.
iDdeJK'ndent of lalller firms. dealt
A Placement Office for Inferview
with the local market-handling tile
Mon. - Tues., Nov. 13 - 1..
transactions and all decisions
involvt'd In real estate buying. 11Iese

By JiU Mldlflkll
SCaff Writer
It,'al ('Statt' bu~'''Mi are becoming
mare soptustiut~ and as real
etate a~nts. . . haW' got to meoet
their 1K'eds. and bto OIl their level
WIth the same mterests, said J.e.

=:~~ ;::~~m=~J:!,~
organrzation

disappeared in the

19701S
"Also ... h.. i ('ame about in the 70s

was a lIIure mobile society." POISe
sard. "\la~ people working for
Iargt' ""!'puntio... and other were
Iran..lt'lrt'd m...eollf'll and the need
for hOUSIng "'as great ..r," P_ said.
Anutht'r fador allribuli.. to the
illt'n'''~'' In the I't'8I ..,.tale bWllness
is that mare people these days are
lugh(>/' educated. a:-e striving for
lulllm' goals and are Willing to
relocate. said Pose.
Post' saId man,· firms are now
pooIm~ Ih"lr resOurces 10 become
real ('litate franchise1l. "These
fraochlSt'~ .. re stretching all over
the ....ullIn .. nd have "lClensive
h5tJn!L~ an«fadverlislng," POISe saId.
Wht-n do'alona WIth the consumer.
PO!'e said that knowledge increases
with elCpt'fteoce. "To qualify to talle
the I't'altor eum now in Texas. for
example. a person must talle 30
class hours of I real ('Slale)
instn... lion. not colle-ge credll."

~

-.,.

SPORTS MART

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

.,7·"1'

711 s. lit.

..urI YOl,fA. lA II. ttl6£_.

nco

_

A_S 1110'_ DE VIIS '"UIITs!

A TREMENDOUS DISPLA Y OF LOCAL ARTISIANS HANDCRAFTED ITEMS IN OUR
BRANCH OFFICE LOBBY (635 E. WALNUT)
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENTI THE CRAFTS MAKE
UNUSUAL HOLIDAY AND GIFT IDEAS-SOME
OF THE CRAFTS ON D'SPLA YARE:

*DUCK DECOYS
*BASKETS
*OIL PATCHWORK
*HEARTH BROOMS
·CERAM.CS

(/I&tf5t"t!!
Shryock AU4iItoriullt

I.

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Su....y. No""'" 12. 1.7I.t

p .....

Tickets on sale ot Shryoc1t Auditorium Box Office

OPENING SOON
IN CARBONDALE I

"WOODEN PUZZLE,
*JEWELRY
*LEATHERWORK
*NEEDLEWORK
*AND MUCH MOREl

WHILE YOU'RE BROWSING, REGISTER FOR
THE FREE DRAWING FOR CHRISTMAS TREES
TO 8E GIVEN AWA Y DECEMBER f 1tho

CallfS3-Znl

HOME OfFICE
, '0 N. ILUNOIS
8:30-4:00 MON. -'rHUR,
8:30-6:00 fRIDAY

!

. FASHION EXTRAVEGANZA
Donations to go for Sa.ukl Band Uniforms

Thursday Nov. 9 at 8:00 p.m.
in
Student Center Ballrooms

ONE OF THE
BEST AUDIO STORES
ON THE FACE
OF THE EARTH
Po,. I(p.>Dai'" Egyptian. November!9.o 1918--.

BRANCH OFFICE
63S E_ WALNUI
10:00-6:00 MON.-fRI.
. 9:00-f:ooSATURDAY

S2t-fttO

music by Real to Real

""?

C ...'., til.

"sH!~:f~:~~~~~

...... "'inats .... also ft'qu.i~

dPgree of professionalism in the rea I
estale busm ..ss. because tbe
cunsumers. for _
example. 8l'I!
asking for it." POII4! said.
ThIs way 01 lhir*mg has prompted
Texas and olher states to reqUire
people 10 have classroom hours
before taklltg lhe eIlam. Texas now
reqwrt'S90 hours 01 classroom study
huur:> lu l4ke tile slate reallor exam
and art..r Jan. I fexas law w,lI
reqwre a pt'rsOIl to have 180 hours in
real f'Stale to tab ,t
"In th" future." person will have
to ha~e a ...·o-y ..ar rolle-ge degree. to
get a "c<'nse 10 practice real
estat ..... POII4! saId.
A real estate agf'lll has got to be a
problem soJver sard Pose. ''The
realtor is .-orting with families ill
need, but the work will payoff ill

you've got ,the time

rllAVAlLLEZ Ell I'LUStfUIIS •• ." UI
AF'llQUI . • • C Tt 0'111011£,. tIWItOC.

• pr.-.- ......v • ......n and , . . _ 30

hours 01 certified instruction bel_
tailing the ell8m. SIU offers the
program throught the Division of
Contlnui.. Educ:aoon.
"In th.. 1960s and early t9705. no
preVIOUS t'llpertence and no formal
traIning was fl'quired to take lhe
exam If a pt'I"'OI1 in TellIS iaad a
degr.... m anythi. . from animal
husbandry 10 hom.. economics, they
could ,,'a,VI' the 30 classroom hours
and lalle the test." Pose said.
";I;ow. lhere has to be a higll

RACQUETBALL
ANYONE?
got the racquets

Sponsorecl by Inter-Greek Council

THE STUDENT BOOY PRIStpENT REGURGITATES•••
To: The Sfutl.n' locly

".

Atter 18 battle ridden week. os your Student!ody PrMident. I hove come to the paidul reolizotion 'hot any student
depending upon Student Governm.nt to ,:oresen' his, her interMt at StU·C is in a sod state of disiliiJsionment. At this
point in tim•. Student Govet'nm.nt ,s so unorganized. so in.fficient. it is barely obI. to TI• • t its OW., needs. This entire
"mess" is due to ....,.rol vorioble9. all of which cannot be deKribed h.re. Thus. the mo-~t importont causes of the inet·
fiCi.ncy et the focade called "student gov.rnm.nt'· sholl be discussed here.

LACK Of STUDENT SUPPOIIT
hc.llent .xomples of the lock or stud.nt support is , .... foct thot out of 13 total Senate seats ovailoble on the East Side &
East Cam~s only 7 petitions were handed in to the ElectIon Commissioner for the F,,'! 1978 .Iections. Approximately 15~.
of the entire stud.n. population voted in the Spring '978 election,. The adminishotion hos dictated to !h. students
academic policy. i.e .. higher admissions standards. 8 weeks ¥s . . . wet*, to drop a closs. withaut a wimper from 'he
s~.~!S. th.1i5t i. nearly infinit•. Its been soid by many stud.nts. "Thot's why we elect representatives· toexJl~!tSs our
VIeWS. However. considering the abov. mentioned election statistics. how well do you think your in'erests O<'e being ex.
pressed?

4"::-:

I.

\\ 4',
';1
ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL OYIR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
(Before going into this dlKussion. let me remind you thot we are constantly told thot students hove control over students'
activity fees.)
The Student Body President of StU·C cannot spend on. dime without the permission of the administration. It is 'rue thot
checks and balances are needed in this position. so whot is the Student Senate', purpose? Whot is the Judicial Eioord for
Governances purpose? Potentially. there could be two checks on my authority. the judicial and legislative branches of
government. This would be true representation for students. But. os I nove mentioned betor•. the liscol ""ic ... (the administration's most powttrful weapon agoinst Student Govern",.nt' m,,~t sign all vouchet~ so thot 'inar-ciol trontlQctions
con be mode. Without this signature. all Student Gov... nment buslne" would COtn4t YO on abrupt haft.
Also. I think thot now is as good a time os Gny to bring a f_ focts to light about certain charges brought agoin", me. At
the beginnrng of this semestet'. t wos accused of ml$monogement of funds. let m••mphasiz. hr. and now that I did .,ot
mismanage any funds.' simply modeQ procedu;ol ""Tor. i.•.• bureaucratic paperwork. Also. my Contingency F... r.d con be
used for anything within Univ...sity and "ot. 'iUid.1ines. If this is not true. then why.
heav.n sakes. did y.~. Nancy
Hunfet' Ha"is. formet' liKal offic.r. stale in a memorandum !hut her office would comply with my request th.r.t alllun·
ct\eQns would be funded from my Contingency Fund? Then apparently. t was not in 'he wrong when I sponsored 'hose lun.
cheons or my now infamous plone trip to Springfield.
Burs let's take this whol. "Mess" one step furth«, My accusers. the administration compl lined thot I should hove 0btained the fiscal officer's signature and approval before making those ellpenditures and I reodily admit '"' mistake. But.
why do WE hove to get THEIR permission ta spend OUR money In the first place? The .ntir. concept dumbfounds and
astonishes me.
rve diKov.. ~-d thot if one wants to do well in Student Government. one must ploy the adminlstration's dirty political
gomes. I didn t. and wa, consequently set up to be diKredi:ed' by lowet' 1....1 administrators while it WO$ covered up by
higher lev_I administrators. The Doily Egyption eagerly pourt:ed an the scondulous news like hungry vulturM. Ironically.
all my troubles ,tarted when. announced my intentions to d'.onge fiscal officet'S ...

'or

STUDENTS AGAINST STUDENTS
FIrst"" my list is the Doily Egyptian. The D.E. serves a useful purpose in not only the campus commu"'''' but the Corban·
dole community as well. But. the D.E. hos suceeeded in ruining my reputation instead 0; bringing to light the good things
thot Student Government could be doing. The D.E. ho, used misquotes and blatant li.s against m. whIle it could have
been trying to unite Students with their government. II definitely s~ceeded in significan,ly redUCing any trust or pride that
students ever hod in Student Government.
.
iecand on my list is the conllie' with Student Government itself. Instead of waging a much needed battle agoinst ·uition.
f_ and housing increases. Senators hove cont.nted themselves ;0 restricting whot little authority I hove. Instead 0I1rying
to work ~ me. they are sotisfied in trying to fire a sxretory becouse there is no I'IK'ming $ecret~ry . olthough 'here ';'.
monef in the budget to remedy this situation. Instead at heiping me com~n~atv students Interests to ~ 0<1ministration. two Senators. whom I hod believed to be highly respectable. hove Inqulr.t WIthout my knowledge. Into 1ft)'
rso;'1al academic records. ""hll" another has resorted to name colling during Senate meetings. The Student Seno .. h~s
~n a di~tinct bios agoinst funding special inferest groups. As a whole. the Senate is incompetant but I truly
for
those J.a. dedicated Seno'Clti who are honestly trying to represent students the best·.ay they can.

f_'

CONCLUSION

St.lcknts Ofe being shrfted. Thei~ interests are nat adequat.Iy being repres.nted. What's ...en more fascinating. though.
is thot the above mentiOt'ed is mer.Iy the tip of the proverbial iceberg.
\VAAT SHOULD WE DO? Ta be honest. I don't know. Thafs why I need your input. If _ continue ta think of ourselves as
individuals with distinct interests instead of 22.000 students with,,~ int.rests. the facade will Ii"•.
FiNllfy. t.;y ~ .....h& 0 . . tn.1Iy ((W1('~. t om hGIdi"9 ., ~~m.
~e who wish to speak and ok their views or
those just w~hing to become more informed. come to:
BAlLROOMB
STUDENT CENTER
ON
NOVEMBER 9. 1978 FROM
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

,,/I

, also urge all students to aHend the Stud.nt Senate meetings. They are held in Ballroom A of the Studwn~ Center. Wedne.doy evenings from 7:00 p.m. until adjournment.
Tho... ycMf for taking the time.to read this. When we all work 1Oge~. some':~lng WIU .... done.
.
Since..Iy.

L-e.u~
Garrick·Clinton Matthews
Student Body President

TRAILER FOR RENT 2-Bdrm.
exrel"-nt e<mtillion. godd loeallM.
caU457-1i1111. K~trylna. 2I65&8d8

CALL

IIOY AL RINT ALI

I

M_ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ •

Poe .AU CANClUAflONf
EHiciencies: t12J/lIIOftth
2 bec!r,..om mobile home;
11.',wonth

.......

•

•• ____

L~ _ _ _

•

TRAILER FOR RENT: 54'>'-3374.
Bl6Il.;8c6OC

MUll. PH YS BORO.
TWO
BEDRooM_ central air. ("leen and
quiet. No duldren or pets. 6114-.."'951
B2I6738d

457-4422
.:.RBONDI\LE APARTMENT •
,lIOBlLE Home for rent. Contsct
409 E. WalnuL
2644Ba64 .

SCBLEASE. TWO BEDROOM
trailer. carbondale ~obile Hilma .
'lflO per month. plus ;alJlities. call
JoIU'I - 549-&489.
2663BcS9
SUB-LET 2 BEDROOM trailer.

=::r~C. P=~~=

!NIts

27QII.5dIO

CANON F-I WITH 50mm 1:1.4.
Canon 2IImm wide angle lens I: lS.
Canon l00-2OOmm Zoom 1:5.&. Two
4-door file cabinets. excellf'nl
coodilioo. blKk. S&O tech. 451-5&38.
B2737Af60

--.--~----

THREE
RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE to shan! 2 trailers.

~:t!!:3;yO;:.h~li~&rs:ld

27011Bd1O

~a~e:~~11~~mi= ~T
elOlle to campus. 54~1039 or s*2714Bc61

8175_

ROOIN

MES':; DIAMOND RING - One
carat cluster - beautiful' Certified

ONE BEDROOM AVAILABLE
immediately. sub-lease. No deposit
reqwred, caU 5490183 bd«e
ThurSday. 100 Nortb G~~~59

W:~I~::I~~~te~I'::!i

com:htion wil.b maltl"l!S8. '1s!.00.
Phllco stereo. wood cORSole.

~1If'c:\1.~~~·al=·~~

Pork Placel••t
.......,....1 vacancl. .
S" per IftOftth

Z7S8Af62

Electronlc8

PvrnlshMl. ,11 utlltta..
,.1tI.
Cell S:II. 11:........
,....2U1

NALDER STEREO SERVICE.

~~.Jr-,J.-1e:~~re:.~~

parts n!tumed. 203 South DixOll or
cali 549-1508.
226MglilC

NOW TAKING SPRING contracts
for
efficiency
apartments.

SONY BETAMAX RECORDER
euellent
conditioa
many .00d
_ _ on tape
. . . . s.849i5Jay.

~pu~~ed.

Automobile

!

1977 CHE"ROLET VAN. cuatGm
/aferlclr - _ct.d. Sre.... C8, aDd
radarcleCfttor.t87-1011.

__
B2598Aa5IJ
1975 CAMARO - 3SU. factory air
All-FM. power ~t~ring. disc

=e:r

I

~n!!i29-~~ aPllftCl87"~_~
-2f>74Aa....

I
!

r2.1

1969 OPEL KADETT Wagon."

0671. S40.".00.

~~~. n~oc~un~~ :,:u~~.

2511Ad5!I

Mobile Hom8s

!

ROOMMATE WANTED TO shire

=:;,re-

WiD Sf' for
2744AII6Z

3.!7=.-1098

2'71SAc68

2712Ba6t

B-&..

~~oo~'=~_'=r~ber

&

LARGE
TWO
BEDROOM
furnished apartment. • mila from
campus. '22$-monlh. water
incllMk-d. Available January 1st.
&114-2934_
277SeaA

e .......
-IPPI'.

':!fPi.!!='

Real Estate

I~ OLDSMOBILE
Sl~". I THREE BF.DROOM HOUSE
. t'
ood boct
d-;~bI~~lFBrad
AlI{r
~~: f~~rro:::n. B':u~~~
J-lS6S.
26S5Aa60
filled lot. txreUenI IoatiOll. 549-

CI

;;sa.

LARGE
FURNISHED
Efl'FIClENCY. h20.01_ Lease to
~~
after 5~t:'60

r-..

2711Ac63

~ny,:,~IN-:Si11.b r:c~~t.
B2S46Ah71C
AKC GOLDEN

HOUSE
FOR
Sl:BLEA:\E.
Available December 15. T.\>o
bedroom. water paid. caD 451-eP'J4.
268l&o58

RETRIEVER

---------.--------.----

Ilfnr.il~~tl!R'=3a~~A~~

I

oven.

UK'luded.

Oependable. S600 firm. for
informauClll. 548·786$
2li87AaflO

191;1 COMET.
automatic.
I_HILLCREST MORIIF. hnnN!
: . - :Sl~--;~ ;(;;.... eF.~
ElI'lremel): well insulated. wry low
2'7IlAai.l I - utlloty bills. CaJl457·2468 after 5.
-------I
2733Ae77C
MOVI!\C,. MUST SELL' '72 Ford !
S650
MISS KTTTY'S GOOD used
:-69 TRlIJMPH SPITFIRE. GiIOd
furnituft and aDliques. RR 149. 11
rodition. 1_~lnt. '1000. can be
miles nortMast Of Carbondale.
talked dowr;,
22CJ8aflerJG:AaflO
~:-2491. Free deliV~t:'

:t~: ~ ~~

i

;r.7~:11

II

I

~ BUICK SKYLARK Convertible.
~seru'•. .!.~b. .. 1695, call ~A2~
~.

......

6'6'

__

'68 NOVA - LOOKS and nms great,
rompletetv n!tQllt engine _
pami. brakes and tires. $700. Call

453-24f1. Bc.b O.

2'743AaflO

1973 CHEVY NOVA SS-350. air m
~fti!i.
:i1~e'AfgOord,
.-1.
Ie
p.m. 549-5737.
2'7SIAaU

Jr-.soo

I

T Y PEW R I T E R S •
SCM
ELECTRICS, and used. Irwin

' pewnter ElI'dIaI'ge. ~IOI North
I CTvourt.
Marion. Open Monday-

Saturday. 1-993-2291.

B231::Al62C

4I9i-3io.: __--.-zii:iA~

classiw.

549-~.

Z>7OAnS8

GOING OllT OF lJusinesa-

all

~,,~~~= S:~~~ O~f
Universlty_ 457-2!IS3.

I

I

2TZ3AnSl

FOR RENT

Apartr.nta

II
!

WATERBEDS FOR RENT:
EFFICIENCY
APARTMEPn'
INCLUDES utilities. lieIII' ca
Rental fee. can ~Iied 10
purct.ase pnce. Wat B"'~hoppe•. available Nov. 15th. '135.00~
451-52IMafIer4:00p.DI_
25658861
549-333Z.
6 ......AIQIC

I
I

-'-

Old~.

Poge 18. Daily Egyptian, November 9. t978

549-1782.

I

MUST St 'BLET SPACIOUS cme
bedroom apartlMllt. SI55.00. call.,
549-02Z8 after $;00.
259988:..

BUY AND SELL "sed furnitun!
and anllquu. Spider Wfob. South on

2349Al67

~.

Deposit

r!:e'1e':.

requlmj.

~~

GRADUATE OR SE~
to share a nice. large and
absolutC!ll
2ulet
furnished

~=lJl~;;~I;~~~

FEMALE

~~.~~~: '100 ~'::~

PIANO.

:-rf~~~~= l~~~r::

ftllC8llaneoua

2663"

~EE R~g:,~~~

RESPOS~iBLE

~,:~~~~an.;!..~8em
621188.

~1:;II:e.n~~~:~~ncy.

~)()::A~anc!ned ~m"O~':!l

ALVAREY YAI~IIISTRING. DY-

II

Good condition. 50.000 miles., \'a

THUMB

2720Bee

ROOMMATE NEEDED. SHARE
house. Murp~~boro, $68. '.

?a~~~m~~';:'~e~~
27OSBe63

Musical
AFRICA!"

aU 549-3628..

5935.

~~~ ~~~n=~i;:;

2&42Ae60 •

457-6283.

i

v-a.

~

Priced ngllL

FEMALE NEEDED TO n!nt own

=::nse:::.:: Pc:C:::Sorma~

;C1lWSe61

=

::e~!~=. ~F~~; II ~~"sgITlO~~°f:t!a~!d
wa~
fumlSbeii.

~~~~I,I~~~~le occ~B:a

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

i

I

2759BcQ

first
immt'diatel)' for traiifl' in Pl!'Qunt

Houses

AUSTRALIAS StiEPHERDS_
• 269SXa59! ~ O~'E BEDROOM
,"eI
kt;(jI~TI!:RED. BI~ Merit'S
~r conditioner: eLrocked.
1I:1(.'010r$. blue or brown eyeS:
1972 BUICK-ESTATE WAGON.
,"eIeU IUId
t
lot C
be
Workl", stock watch dogs.
44.000 actual mdC!S. can '>eo seen at
seen lit '::ar~~ :obt~ H::'es.
comparuonS. 61a-m-81i86. 2'714Af»i4i
carbondal.e Motllie Hon,es. !'iorth /54&-3UOO.
B2446Ae67C
HIgn.ay 51 - 549-3000 826BIA&76C
C!-tOO D i e 0 L L I g
PUP PIE 8
imDATSljN L01'Solmlles.;;;
L...~
N AILE. 1973. 12x52. 2 " CARBONDAI.E. 3 femalt'S AKC'
-.. ~ S3SO 00 firm. 457- I WIth
.-Jroom.
c ten. fully furnished.
sab'-. wlDt~, ~"-'-. wonn'ed
grea t . I00kl\~.
air and
tie dow
11'
""
~ ........
"'3
2353.
2Il8OAa6i
349-5204 aftel' 5 P m. nil. m~~e60 I tecb. S49-6.166.
t78SAh6$
'-175.00.457-1001.

2I&278eeO

equali.uor

AQUARIUMS M
TROPICAL iIsh:
HC!rmit tree crabs. birds and
aupolies. Am, d-'I aI1d eal food

Pestoffer.S49-8Z40.clean.

:'~:~'.:~!:=;.t~~~rt::

:;:~':'Pre1~I~~ c:~~C!: ~=a:..P~a'~~I~~

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT ia

..~

1973 F.L CAI\USO. air. power. low
mileage. Call after 6 pm. 687-2558.
B264.1\874

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
needed: Lewis Park Apta. $90. 1,.

1215~~

~::. _ork for part ~~~

speed- ......,.

1m 5SO four Honda SuPf'l"SllOl't
ElI«lIent condltlOll. Must sell

Roonmatea

f1Ji'NISHEO. I·BEDRooM. AlL
~ric. Near ca~.,.._ Im~rial

~i~w:ee€Xc:::"n~iDl:l

:;:~Ue.54H463 nen::;r.A!.,l

_ _ _ _ _ _2633Aa59_

~~": =.~~ electric:. evmi~~Rs:,

BOSE 901 SER!ES II Add-on

........,

TEAC BI·DI.RECTIONAL pia,

1975 HONDA
15M.win
'MIlt mills,
exrelleDl
condition.
sacrifice

NEWPORT. FACTORY air
power disc brakes. PS, f'l(ceUmi
i:oaditlOll. must see. S9OO. 98S~.
'71

AV ..\ILABLE NOVEMBER 15th in
nice. brick 3 bedroom ~. 5
miles Nst ol Carbonda". SIOO-

TWO PEOPLt.; iO Sublease. midOf'cember for un.~. trailer.

~ltIplifM!r. 1579.CJO DeW_
~.CJO. 6872416.

l!rT4 KAWASAKI 400.
ood
condition mechanically. ~tom
:at. t~' ~lIic start. best
ler., 52119.
27fI1AdO

!:1y.S~~Ln54!l::!lm~. F::~
~erll:.~~4. plus ~~~

Sp.m.

~'~~~~~t
witb built·",

2'l24A.c61

Z>1J8dS9

ROOMS IN CARBONDALE home

TWO ROOM KITCHENETTE for
IIlngle m"If' liking woods.

,.S.III..

1977 YAMAHA XS 400. 4 stroke.
exrellent condition. low miJes,
mllSt sacrifice_ ~- 451·7673.

21;:, Nancy Fields

MALE NEEDED TO share two
bedroom unfurnished aparJl1K!fIt.

EFFICIENCY.

r;:::.r.-- available

fodofy service on n.arly
allbronds!
speaker repair. ~ilding

MoIorcyc-

~~~~~?I.lf:,:!=::n~~f.'m.

W=!i~~.elecj~~~ ~f~l!1term$°f!A_p111S ~e:a

.t
the H A ....lo "",'tol"

1m HONDA CL 350. CJeen. 9.000
miles. always inside. I5GO or best
oltel'. Davf'. 451-8865_
2745AdO

B2:102Bd63C

REPLACEMENT

'120

LARGE

STEREO REPAIR
B224SAbIOC

FEMALE

B268SBa76C

467-7941.

or 451-GU1_

E. Mala. 549-4013.!

Wilhams Rentsls. 502 r.mRa.Ii~Jgs,

B271r7A862

~!~?m~s~~ ~~ .=t45r~9

3.

=:se~!. :;~~tm~~el.TJs

l

Ie Home Lot.
PHOTOGRAPHER
SEEDS
COl'PI.F..5 to taill.' pictures ('! for
~~s:k. Cad Tim aner ~~~~

NIIOAMMmON
INfOItMA flON'
To help you through 'his ex·
perience we give you complete counseling of ony
durotion before and t'fter the
procedure.

HELP WANTED
BOWL·CooCoo's. Wait1'ft5el

l'~~,?~~.in

per50h

8230lC<l3C

---------

lDRESSERS WANTED
MEDIATELY. WorIlat bomet'llperience necessary -

CALLUS
" - . - We c.r."

~~Jo'J.,:r:e.~~~
lias, TX 1$231.

~:RkIN

C.H Collect 21.." '....'
Or'oU'ree

:NIta)

=

HOSPITAL

...

~m-

R.N.

me. clay shift, lIIlensive care

nece"ary.
~I.'n=:. arra~ for
ormalion caU IferritI Hoepit"
rsonntl director. ~ An
1.1 ~UIIity empf0>i~

'O\fBINATION DOOR"'AN
;~~:"l~rt time. Ar~

·:I.-\SSEUSES.

OVER

as.

~'1'{lL~~~ ~ur1J:.~~I:

Wl.'dnt'Sday.

22; TIckets at
"BooiIwOl'KJ." 8Z3 S. Winoi •. 549"177.
27fi8P50

RIDE "CHI·DALE EXPRESS" to

~=.
::::J~"a~'¥'f~k::'~
"Bootworld". 549-0117.
Z767P!i11

Mon .hru fr.
7:30 am - 5:30 pm

MARRIAGE COUNSELING OR
couple coururetinR ·In!e, Ct'IIter ror
~~an Developmt'llt. ~~

Open Yet;Jr Round

~~~~S~Wicien~~Fi;::~H~e

Qualified Staff

Sttlte licensed
Coli 549 - 2036
After 5 pm

'= 1'---------.. . .
CA~ES

REFLECTIVE Blass
tinting. Solar Control and pnuC)'

PLl'S per day. Booby's

HI~ Shield availoo!:!1! plus fri~e
bl'lII.'litl. MuM ha~ own phone aDd
lale model car .n !lICelll!nt
"ondiuon and imura~ and know
arE'a well AIJDIy .iII ,..:_ only at
Booby' ... 406S': JllinD~ aft~~

~1J~a=~:r.=·
B2-49SE69C

SEE: AFRICAN RITUAL Drama.
Nov. 10. 7:30 P.M. Home
Ec:ooomiC1l Auditorium. 50 cents.

SEWING FOR MEN and women •
Quality wortI. custom desip ard
patten· ailk a specialty. ~~E63

HtJlIlANE SOCIETY ANNUAL

Dame. addresa. subje:ll') and
bourly raIl' listed.
B_leee
OVERSEAS JOBS • :;Urn111ft' • full

.~.=.r:~retl!.~'lJr~~

~i l:'-~re:.ir.f:e-wl!rt~

In'emahona' Job Cft'ltpr. Bo.
W90SG. Berkeley. CA 94704.

'JIi74C7S

TWO
CARPENTERS.
EXPERIENCED. must have own
lools. aU IiIHtS7 after 5. B:li686C61

~~:reHa~\;;~·,~=

NEED A PAPER typecr. IBM
SeIt'Ctri~.
fast, accurate,
reHClD8b1e rates.. 5&2258.

~~t' In Carbolidale. Items
included for sale: antiques bJl
Mary Frank Antiques. professional
antiqu~
dfoaler:
~xeellpnt
iIIIIIOrtmentafarta6erafts; books;
• boIBeboId i __ ; _til; INrked
eoods; auJllundl; andqaih raffle.
All proceeds beIp &be ani~~JflO

INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER
REPAIR· any malle. model. Clip

. . . . . . . -e.,...y

HILL HOUSE· OOD Job Servict!.
Genl.'ral yard work. bo_

I

{::t;mH!irU~~l ;:~

20183J6O

-------------------

~~.s:;.,!-

oaintinlme.!ii
2J11211E74C

~tf~~

Ie,.... ty~~

ABOUT
FROGGY
WHO NOSE?
THE D.E.
QASSIFIEDS
MIGHT HAVE

t·r:&~~~=:!c;~ Sto;y.

7 p.m .. Student CPllter Sa~amon
Room,
Recreatian Club free _ion of
cross country skilRR. 7-8 p.m ..
Student Center Missouri Room.
SGAC Films Commlllet' "The nun
Man," 'I • 9:. p.m.. Studenl
Center AuditGl'ium. adnuA.oo 75
('ftJts.
IPIRG. meeting. 8-10 p.m .. Student.
Center Madunaw Room.
.

. . . . . . . . . . PIIt ..... ·

e

_ChrIst-.

CELIAJL05E INSULATION: oue
price ~ INri c:an', be beet. U.L.

:r-~ree estimales'~~1
BABYSITTING.' WIFE
OF
graduate student would like to
babyut in 11ft home. 54H7~IE60

G.fobs on Campus
The foll_illl jobs for studPnt
warIIers have bt't'n listed by the
Ofhc:~ of Student
Work and
FiNincial AlISistance. To he eligible.
a student must be enrolled full· time
and have a cllJ"Tent ACT Family
. l'lnancial Statemt'nt on file with the
Office of Student Worll and
Financial Asslstanc:e. Applicatians
sbouId be madfo in prnon at the
Student Work Office. Woody HaD-B,
third floor.
Jobs avaiJaNe as Nov. II:
Cleric~penings. mOl'lllIl& work
bIodr: t .... o openings. afternouo work
bIodt; one' opefllng. time to be
arranged.
Janitorial-two OD~nlnt[s.
morning worll bloc:lI.·
.
Mlst'E'lIaneous-one
opening.
mornIng worll bloc:lI; one opeNng
afternoon work blocll; two openmp,
lime to be arranged.

~

w..,Side~C:-.
right behind Mr. Tuddo

SALESPERSON FOR SALTER
Broadcasting. Aurora. Illinois. If
~ou can It'll and are not afraid to
make !be calls. we will train yuq.
G~od (uture. Hi\l:.=in g .!

f~~:~~~er. ~

,...7142
TRUCKS AND CAMS. Junllen.

wrecIIl. and used. Brin'lsthem in:
. . . $SO. SlOO. Kantt'll'S'sJ:i:OC

,

AUCTIONS
& SALES

HUMANE SOCIETY ANNUAL
CGUntty Store. Sa!H Nov. 11.

~=s=r:
c~~
Items inc:1udrd for sale: antlqUl'S1

LOST
ANTED: CARETAKIER FOR

~a~~..::se ~VeW:'

lay -orIl employfts tc:beduJe. No
unday worll. Must furnish
rsonal r e f _ . This is a year
nd job. May wart maximum ol
hours. minimum ol 2D hours per
..~. S=4 y... name aiid wtac
d when to c:om.c:t you to P.O.
x 160. HerriD. IL 62948.
tention: Mn. 'l'IInIer. B27IICG

SERVlCES

rM-":a..

=G:

REWARD FOR RETURN of
"'redrico Garcia 1_ lUitar Ioet at
Giant City 1.21'71. PJeaSif' caU Bill
Hl-2S2DlieforeIYnlarafter llpm.
lIIIi4X>IIO.

LOST: A SMALL IIPar. white kittt'll

~!it~:..a=-~.
27IIG5I

OFfERED
ORTION • FINEST MEDICAL
. Immediate appaiIIIIDeDtII.
aselinlto·M weeki. ,
• ToO free 1.........
~

a.m."

LEN FURNmJRE REPAIR

=::e

~:ur'!-r:n-r
~~-i!'...~~:'
457.....

KEWARD FOR RECOVERY ol
Cbem~'22IIILabooteboot Ismail
~
book) c:aU

82:M3EalC

TENTION
GRA'ilUATE
;g;NTS. c,;1'II~1I4~~*r

eni~ ~lFAlC

by Mary Franll
Antiques,
profeSSional antique dealer:
nc:ellent assortment ol art. 6
crans; boob; houIIIehold itpms:
plants; baked goods; Chili lunch;
imd quilt ralne. All ~ help
the ammals.
B2Ii34K60 .

CARBONDALE. CONTENTS OF
two buildings. 16 t.:~ of it~ms.

the ............
club will be holding orientotion of Touch of Notu... on
Sunday. Nov. 12. Ins'ruct!on
In the co... and saddling of
horNS will be followed by a
ride. Interesteet persons
meet outside Sfudet,t Center of n :30 A.M.

CVuc!JAafoc
-presents-

ft:'~~4Iri~G ~:St ofM: : .

Saturday N.

%139K60

(ARBONDALE NEW SCHOOL
auction Saturday Novemher 11.
S_ We Center. 913 S. lllinios.
:.itarts l1aftl'. Donations rrom over
100 area tIuIineIIMs. Eyprvone
~

~K.

YARD SALE • m
Ridge.
Carterville; Thunda,. Friday,
Saturday. Disll_flsher. oven.

=ap.

storm wi..Wows. C:~"I;

~~~~,NN'ov~~I?'~:

Applellnoeller
St.
Walnut
wili'drobe. rocller. parlor chaIr;
Oall wash stands. ice box. chail"l.
ilJtd!eft cabinet. dlildl roll top
dl'sIL Pressed. clepraaion &~
swn-are. RoIIe'IiUe. Haviland.
Old tools. ·doUs. toys, ti.., lamp,
~,wlne

• D.
Dlinois Ozark Crarts. FallPI"' North
Gallery. 10 a.m .... p.m .. weekdays.
1:3&-4:30 p.m .• SwJdays.
Intprior Design by SIt;-C S.udents.
Mitchell Gallery. 10 a.m.·3 p.m ..
weekdaYS.
SGAC Video Committee. Louilll.
Meuina·VTN Recordi~ Session.
7 • 8:30 p.m .. Student Cmter
VidPo Lounge. admISSion 25 cents.
Sailing Club. mHtlDg. !HO p.m.,
Lawson t!1.
l"bristians Unhmi'~. meeting. 16-11
a.m .. Student Center Activity
Creative Anachronism.
meeting. 8-10 p.m., Student Ct'Illt'r
Activity Room C.
Foresti') Club. meeti~. 7:3&-10
D m .. Lawson 151.
Alpha Ela Rho. meetillll. Stude'lt
C~ntE'l' Activity Room B. 7:30-10
p.m.
Canoe. Kayak Club. meeting. ;·9
p.m. Pulliam Pool.
Arnold AIr SocIety. meetillll. 63&-9
p.m .• Studftlt Ct'IIter M~'mppi
Room.
IVcr. meetilll, noon·l p. m .. Student
Cpnter Activity Room C.
Social Senrict' Worilen. meet i• . 3-5

HORSE

IT~

'itctivities

Board oi TfU5I~. meellng. i :JI'
am.·5 pm. Sludt'n! Center
Ballroom A " B and \'I.'rmllhon
Rooms.
Law Psychialry. mf't'ti~. 8 B.m.-5
p.m .• StudPnt C~nter Ballroom lJ.
Disco Lesaons. tHO p.m .. Stu~nt
Center Ballroom A
AAliP. SIU Chapter. dimer. 6:3&-10
pm. Student CPllter Old ~am
Room
:OAR Lt'cture Series. 1-l1:30 p.m .•
Studl.'nt Cent~r Renaissance
Room
Studt'llt Government Sympolliu~. 7.
!I p.m .. Student Ct'IIter &,;aoom
B.
Inter-G1'ftt Fashian Show, 1-10
p.m., Student Center Ballrooms C

R~B.
s...ci~ty for

J490E4i9C

~. ~~ion Ca~~

COOL

~~~r:!~:'t~rue~L~

sub}f'dS. OVA mailllaills a list 01
tutors fa' ftla as ~rt.a federally
funded
tutorIal
aA.llance

to 5 years

Ij!l,:3jHt:Z,:,,3.1
THANKSGIVING BREAK. "CHI·
DALE." Regular rare 131 so

better. Insulate now. AIBO ofrmng
cellulose for attics. Expertly

2668C6O

~JOJr1c.v:t~.!~::'~

2'~

PlANO LESSONS • DEGREE •
southeast
Carbondale.
549-0227.
Call
eveninp.
2427E117

~A:v'!~LA..!:~N~~

~~ ~~:::e a~~t~~I~~
r.s . S30

Hos Opening Availob/e
Now!

ex~rimced

1-ea:HOIII.

no

i':'a~~~~,,~~:rr:
noon • 12 midnight.

Pleasant HIli
PreSchool

dHip-c:omtruction. Specializina
in com-tsItional ~odelilll with or
without IOIar conversilllL Cobden.

\('CEPTING APPLICATIONS AT
ovone', riDa. Immediate ,tart.
>lZS. Dliaoia.APPlyafter4~7CU

Cutt' J?Z.~60

MALE CAT. YEAR old. 8lacll and
white. Good mouser. HOWIt'broilen.
Phone 867 ·2514 arter 3: 00 P'bN61

fi ..y Car. Servlc. .

C.U.P. diniul lUperVisGr. Full
~perieDc:e

-----------------

SMALL BLACK a.IlXt:D breed

C% r:rt~~r

r

press. Parlor

1,Jof~ Sitter. A~. ~~

Joai ....... O ' - '

LADIES NIGHT
• Something For The ladies.

314 WINE & BEER

MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT
Cosh Prizes ~ Men Dancers

A' I.... ...1e:tI

,..-A'II...'_

% PrIce

l:at:te

I

plus featur~ng

Myrlan Frey & Isis
Open Tuesdo, ihru Sundoy8:00-~:QO
..,-."
. ".11 North. ......

>
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By !l.a. Fft'II.....
Staff Writer
An estimated 65 to 110 undergraduate

JWa"lwww hat faiW
10 nanw appoinlnwnls,
'lJf'("oniing lo ..oolon

~ n.

dPcision." Hent'ghan said.
The Undergraduate Educa tion Polk}'
CommIttee is the Faculty Senate group
Ulat considers grading system changes.
"I am not aware of any appointments
mD by Matthews to that committee."
said Marvin Kleinau. F,Senate
prt'Sident.
Last spring. the Board of Tru.o;tees
adopted the
eight-week class drop
deadline.
Matthews has not made any
appointments to the Campus Judicial
Board for Governance, ac:c:ording to
Chairpenon Bo ~Uer.
"We currently operate with six
members. Seven are required for •
quorum." ~11er said.

repreiit'lltative ilppointments have not
btoen made by Student President
Garrick-Clinton Matthews. IK'COfding to
Mary Haynes and Pat Heneghan.
student senators.
-"Approximately 35 campus boards
and several city boards need
undergraduate student representatives
and don't have them," Haynes swid.
"Garrick complains. in an ad in the
Daily Egyptian. that the administration
'has dictated' to the students that eight
weeks. rather than 14 weeks, is
sufficient for droppil'll a class.
anyone to the
board that made the

'B

\!)CJmpus riels
______________________
The SIU Racquetball Club will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in
Room 82A at the Recreation Building. Anyone interested in
joining the club is invited.
The Carbondale New School invites the public to an
auction II a.m. Saturday at Ole ~w Life Center. 913 S.
Illinois Ave.

"The board recently passed an
amendment so that we nn bold ht>ari~s
without a quorum. under extraordinary
cirt"Umstan~." Celler said.
A total 01 21 J·BOArd rE'presentativ4!S
can be !It'8ted on the board • acc:ordink to
~lIer. but this bas rarely otturred.
"At no time have all 21 been
appointed; perhaps 12 persons have
been seated on the J·Board at one
time." ~lIer said.
The J·Board would make the final
decision about impeaching Matthews.
should he be found guilty of the articles
of impeachment drawn up by Haynes.
ac:c:ording to Nancy Hunter Harris.
Student Activities Cenler director.

Library book sale seheduled
Thd'rit'lldsof Marns Library will
:=~d::lr:~~~dSC;::!":a':~o

l pm. saturday.

'I'h4!

$B~

will tIP

::~di:. t::a~:.a'!n b~st ~==

east of the railroad trae-ks.
11M! Frieslds have coll~tc!d over
1.000 boob plus magazil1t'S and
~rd5 for the sale
will

Which range
10 cents to 53. All

In prk-e from
from Ibe sale Will go to

~

'J'ht> Illinois Public Interest Res ~arc:h Group will meet at 8
p.m. Thursday in the Student ('enter Mackinaw Room.
t'inaJ plans for a housing !>'Urvey ,.ill be discussed.
Interested persons are invited.

purchase

library

~ial

items for tilt

~I !I8~~idcc:.~:!:

:f11

tll'ld back

$B1e.

(01'

tilt Saturday

t::

COVENT GARDEN FLEA
LONDON

cAPI-Britain', fil"lt

:::c'::: ~:~ ~~ ::.

GRAND OPENING CELEBR,\Tm
Oct 28 ~ Nov 1 t
k mosf ~ s~ In so.il.

The Latin American Seminar ",·m meet at 8 p.m.
Thursday In thE- Home Economics Lounge. Linc:oln Canfield
BRIEFS POLICY-Information for C.ampus Briefs mu.V
be aelivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom.
Communications BUilding. Room 1247. two days prior to
publication. The item must include time date, plaff Pnd
sponsor of the event and the name and 1<.!lephuire number of
thE' person submitting!1It? hrief. Briefs will be run onl~ enc:e,

CQt.ITEMPORARV UFE..-rrYLE Fllt'L.q(I!'Ir.S
A.''DQlt'Jl1Y STERID S\'STEMS

2W?ri

our entire collection
dumg wand opening

Breurer Chairs.
Paintinp. Wall Hangings
Contemporary Furnishings. Water Beds

Stereos
Kenwood
Sony

Sanyo
Rotel
Fujitsv 10

Bozak
Clarion

I\l.CIO ~Ol 'R £'OaIf:HMiE tvr n 'B (I\t IJlSIIlAV

·•

Buster Keaton
in

2roB 1PIZZA SALB
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FREE:
l1am&'12:30pm
Wed ...Thurs. Nov. 8 & 9
BIG MUDDY ROOM
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Sex equity conference scheduled
Brinlli. . ~ topics of Rll ~ality
St'll stt'reotypinl 10 vocational
uc:ahfJII classrooms wil be the
ubject of • public conference

nd

Vocatiflllal Education Studies and
tht' IIhnois OHice of EducatifJII.

[)~r::k~7 ~t!!l i~~:~::a D;t::::
Ot>panmenl of EducatiOll; Peggy
Ha,,·ley, COIIr1Jlna1... of graduate
The sm CfJIIference wiD be c0- JIi'O&. .IIDS a!""; research at San Diego
sponsored by tbr Sill DlvisifJII of State University; Anne Wilson
londay at SIU.

Thursday~ Puzzle
funds

ACROSS
1 Slay

Schael, direct... of
Institute
of

t~
Women's
Allemative

I

I,

i
I

i
PsychoUll'rapy in Boulder. Colo., , !

i

BayoneWbopper"
.. I
lOppeer free
,
I
PW...... JIft"<m"h.. couponbPl.""ord..nt g
8URGr.R
'
lmdonecoupcw1p.rcu<l<........
5 '

. . . - - - - - ......

••• ~ n i l .

and COlllue l1ine and Linda LaHerty ,
of tllP 1111Il0l8 Offic:e of Educ:atiOll. I I
COllft'~ sessions win covt'r I ' V...dwhtolYpmhtbttt'dbvlaw
SUl."h 1aplC5 '".... S4!11 equity awareDt'ss, I '
Th" oft.... .,,""'" No. 15
sbMW ..1 '" IIludt'S. It'glslation and
i
Good anlo,; al
expon."·,: '·;Irt't'r "ppurtunities.
I . . <lO W M.un
,
will beginal8 a.m. in '-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
theRegistraliOll
Mude1\l

KING'I

CeQter~

I

" . . . . . .y •• Aawen

0 Insect

5 PlrIor PIeCe .. Birds: lat.
• Throws
45 "-den
I. TlbetM
• Allow
monk
15 Ru_n

• leawes: 2
_liS

rIvef
18 PIreeI out
11 ·'1 smell -

51 Pseudonym

-!'.
18 Menlion

..

~ :r~~ ~

21 ScoI1lSlt II-

'-fIdS
32 Anew
33 Rants
:M Uni*'
15 Turlcish COl"
31 Commander
31 Elflnlc:
dance
le I'Qtive of:

Suffill

25¢ Drafts
60¢ Speedrails

SI VocatiOn

11 :30 6:30

55 Make Ievef

to

58 Pilfer

S1 Bouque1

19 Ray
20 Balconies
22 Coin of Old

231cQn
Z4 Carat

,

J'

,. ReligIOUS
period

51 Colorado

=';f

pM
10 Insects .

11

=.,.~.

22 SerIous

5 Retief

211 On,.

• Skin

•

27 Nosbils
28 Coronas
29 Fe..lD Chma's
Chou -

2 Singular

gulf

3 - 1(".".,.. 24 At no time
4 CU,"s " - 25 RabtJIt

'aay Window

7 M'nnesota
88e'1erage
• Cruets
10 Potash
11 Bed PII'1

311 Blood 40 - pneumo- 12 - t.g
nla
13 Ending lor
.... Reserved
g:o.-ne or

On Special
All Day & Night:

:~

the
Woods
42 Mple8n dISIt
43 CrNtors
45 LMe wessel

1 City IftIIp

Screwdrivers

~ Greek cityslale
• Spht
49 Neap. eg.
50 Mountain:

70¢

:t1 Parc:ftes
PrefhI
33 ladder parts 51 Deep de31 Thesaurus
pressIOn
man
52 FestIval
J1 Truly
SI TenniS Shot

THE AMERICAN TAP
511 s. lliinol.

,Can you•••

Beat the FATS? ••
Come to BALLROOMS A&B at the

STUDI!NT CENTER for the POCKET
BILLIARDS EXHIBITION •••••••••and
later 'FATS' will accept challenges
from the audience!!!
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Student input helps foml
women's atilletics policy
(Continued from Page 2~)
~~ w0u.:te:r~~:'~er~::
conference and explain 10 the
students what will be going on a~ the
delegale as!lt'fllbly and get a flrSthand look at b.lw the AIAW
operates.
~.nother place where students
have direct II1put 011 the nabOOal
level is the 22-memMr board, w~
a student is t'lKtt!d at-lartr by the
other member Kbools, to serve the
student's inten'St. Also, students
!lefVe on the naticJna\ cbIImpionship
sports commilteH. which an'
committ_ flll'lnt'd in Nch sport
that AIAW has a national champion.
These students haft vOCe privileges
too.
In all. 110 nne ean 38y that ERA
does not work, at INst in women's
athletics. West says that student
representation in the goverance III
women'sa Ihletics has been on-Ioing

ClflCAGO
CAP)-Hockey
superstar Bobby Orr, his hopt'S for.
_back shatlert!d by a ravaged
knee, anflOUllCed Wer:lneday Ius
retin'ment (rom the ,arne hI!
7t~~arw!s~:':':ne womeu dominat~
ror ~rly a IIKade.
.... m oHkiaUy retirmg as a
athletes are not aware, .. do not
player," Orr said at a news
:k-!,:-!V=rg:.,~:=~ : : : i : ! conference.
"1 wilt not make
addition. thclse students who sit em anocher comebadl atlflTlpt."
committees have reponsibilitHs in
The (,hieatlo Black Ha.lts'
lettilll the other women athletes defffi5eman said he would n'rna ..
know what is loint on in their With the dub as an _islant coach.
particular .. mmiUee. Tbey _tly
do this by repon~ to the Student
Advisory Board. Also the COKhes
are very m~h involvt!d in thls
pr~ss
and
are
equally
represented.
In short. this system 01 student
involvement in the AIAW is in high
contrast "'th the NCAA. which
governs men'fJ alhletics and does not
have any s ...:..~. n'presetltatiOll in
its govera~e operation. The
National
Association
of
Intercollegiate Athletes which
goVf'nIS over both men and women
sports .me, does nOC have any
student involvement or student

HOA.GIE

,.

or-

WHOlEWHEAT
PITA
rUt
CROISSANiT
FRENCH
ITALIAN

Tickets to go on Sale

tells you that
has been common with thclse schools democracy doesn't work, or is deed,
that have had a women' .. athletic: ten them to take a look at the AIAW.

SpOits
Nads get by Bmwlers
in battle of Superstars
By M.... Pa.1dI

PUMPERNICKEL
RYE
KAiSER

Student Season Basketball

:'':"n:r'if:I~,,:~~=i~: ::~~ n't,~ta~~ne

sa""11 Writer

SO" knpp_ JOITP
(Irr·_ rplirPIHP'"

SUnday at Merlin's disco for aU
comc::..1ars and friends. ~ . . .

Mon •• Nov. 13 - Wed., Nov. 22
starting at 7:30 a.m.
Tickets may be purchased
at the Arena South Entrance.
Students with a $6.00 athletic
event card and fall fee
statement may purchase season
tickets for an additional $2.00.

-- ~~,:~::;"".-:.."u,e:.~
~ies:::e":'.:=:~:::=:
for sm', secoad annual !II!COnd, third and fourth rUce
compet~tiGa

Budwer_ SlIpenItUll Competitioa
Nov. 4 at the practICe fie" near tht
~'IIl. At the end of the dily, tht
~adIi team, captatned by Tom
\'OIIbft-g, won by I', patnts over the

tnma. Two other awards. one for
ou....ndill8 athlete and ane for
sportsmalBbip, were abo liwa out.
Bob Cajka was liveD the
outslandill8 athlete trophy and Keu
second place Bltterford Brawlers. BrocIl received the sportsmalBhip
_rd.
captalllt!d by Ken Brock.

~ts !tu~r:!:~: ~~r~Oy~

tog-o-war,
obstacle
course,
volleyball. frisbee throw and six-pac
toss. The Nads woo three events to
eapture tht ChaUlpionsbip and S400
in priZC!!l and trophies. aJona with an
alI~xpense paid trip to the n'gionals
that Will be held at Saul! Valley. The
willner of the regional wiD travel to
DlIYlona Beacb over sprina break
for the national fmals.
Tom Vonberg. captain cj the
:o.;~ ..... plQiaal wow ilia team'.
performance.
"We really went into tM
competition unprepared, but once
thl~ got goiJt8, we startt!d to thillll.
about wlllning:' Vonberg said. '''MIlt
whole day was a Jot III run, I wisll,
thoullh, that a loc more would hano
shown up to compete."
Last year. sn: had 38 tNms in the
supf'rstars competition, second
Iargt'St number of tearns to compete
in lhe nation. This )'t'ar, 0II1y 13
tf'ams
compett!d.
Greg
Branelstalter, Budweiser's campus
reprt!St'lltalJve, was disa;lPOintt!d at
tnlS years tumout .
... was surprist!d that a lot more
"";learns didn't enter, but tht tearns
that did enter were highly
competitn-e which made til&. whole
thlllll a success," Brandstat!& said.
Budweiser sponsort!d a party

-

Accordinll

to

Brandstatter.

Budweiser is IOiDl to conti_ to
hord superstars competiticm at STU
in the cominC years. despite this

year', small tunlGUL
"The whole idea cj the supentanl
is to get a lot III pet'jJIe out to have a
good time. 1'beft s some Ir.inci at

:"J:'=
f: ~ ~
aU for free:'( said BranclstaUer.
Members III the Nadl. tht winniq
tftIm togo to the regionals are: Tom
Vonberg, Bob Cajka. Wendy
Helderman. Marty Drake. Patty
~:.y. ~ Mencb.aad ~

Each student may purchase
four season tickets with four
athletic event cards and fee
statements.
Student tickets will be sold
two days prior to each home
game.

FREE
DELIVERY
JIM'S PIZZA
PALAQ

Fridav and Saturday

PHONE

.549-3324

Covet $2.00

··'.22, Ooily£gyption. November9. 1978

,;~11

p.m.-4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
Near Murphvsboro

Hockey team readies for
se~ond leg at Regionals
By Gft'W')'

a ....

sun wrtw

~~=~~I::"":. IeI,,=

a'

'-end
tM ... Ie tM SJU
_ ' . field hod:e, team is _
about to start on the IftOfId let thia
'-!nII at the M.dwesl R~"

mLaCrwM, Wis.
The lhree-time ciefeadlna s....
c:hampif1ns III'e Iftded .. the No, I
team in 'fie retPon behind Micllipn
State and are leeIlina to exteud a
six.,.mewinaiIW .t....k. AJoas with
the Saluki. and Spartans, the
BucIIe,es of Ohio State allo raDIi: sa
the taumament ~(avarites ill the
eight·team field.
The .ticll:haadlen wiD be interinfl
the tcu'DIImmt with a 21+3 fftOrd
lU1d comina off a ... ltale fma"
tournament win oyer E.utera
Dlinois. Coach Julee Diner's troops
wiD be bopiIW for a rematch acaiast
Michipa State, one of the four
teams iliad by sm this _ - . The
Sparta.. edeed Stu 3-2 althe Sault
Valley lai.itatioDal.
Fint., however, the Illcll:haadlerl
must ael by their pool which
Includes Ohio SUt.. Michipn and
(.aer-. Pool play bqi.. Friday
and is si~_liali.. tioa. 10 the
Salukis have their wort cut oat for
them.
Ohio Stale eouJd .,. one of tbe
tIJuIher opponents tile Salull:is mlaht
ra~, just recently clefeatina Keat
State
in
the
Ohio
state
champi«lsbip. But the WOMri_
or Michigan wiD also be a
formidable foe, proyidiaa the
opposiboft ill SJU's initial came
Friday.
"nIe WoIYeriaes III'e paced by a
sis1ft' cb)-Ma.., araj AJeuadrit
Callam, who have balf of the •
- _ goa.II Michipn has _red.
Junior IOalie Laura Pieri, has four
stutouts and four
pmes to
her c:rediL The 0Iher pool, wbich •

--..1

:=. -:JK::'St:. :.::.

Proudly Presents

already beaten t. . - . but I
don't e~t an, easy pmes from
here on out."
De.spJ.. the dlallen.. at band" tile
SaJulda appear primed (or a lOIid
shot at wimlna their lint Regional
title. 1bIa year's field of teams will
be mluiaa lhl'""time reaional
cbampiona Cea..... Michipn, who
defealedSIU 3-2 in last year's fiaals.
SIt: shutout the Chippewa earlier
this seasoliH.
As far as the Spartans are
canc:el1led, IlIner said, ''we can pia,
with theaa, but _certainly have our
worlr cut out for .. if _ are to mate
Saturday'. dlampionsbip finals."
The SaJuIti off_, which bas

TONIGHT
FRIDAY
. .____~____
SA
__
TURDAY

!1R

Cocktails, Pinball, Foosball, 7

hts 0 week

:::'==~=:!'JO::;

Meyer and BI'1!IIda 8rud1aer. Both

forwards bad a productlye
taurnameat at Edwardsville, eacb

ICOfina ftve goals apiece to lead the

Salull:i scorers. Brudlaer Bot two fo
her loa" in the champimwblp pme

acaiall Eulen!.
Junior forward Karea Roberta
_
also produc:tive ar.al weeIIend,
chillPiDl in four _"41'S, Includina
a hat trick alalnst SIUEdwardsville. Rfberta wilt be
lcIOIi:iaa to be GpI!II this weekend. if
theotber teams ,..It doubJe.ccwerap
011 Meyer aad Br.-:Imer.

Veterans Day Specials
Thursday thru Monday
~

If it is defense that Ielis the tale,

~':ao!':re Salu:: II:re ~:.:r.
CUmincbam tied her post- _ _
shutaut marl!: of Iut year wheD she
reaislft'ed two lhIItouts at Jut
weekend's state laurnament.. That
lives her I. for the _ _, as she
came~wilh some I«'d ..yes at

COATS

BLAZERS
Solids & Tweeds

reg. to

SSO.OO

"We'n IoaIt to our offense tocar!~
.. at Wisconsin lill:e it hila ffX' moat

:.o::;.~~:'- 1I'~1 teD

All Weather

Wool Blend

NOW $44.90

reg. to

With Zip-Out Lining

570.00

JEANS
Straight Leg & Basic Styles

NOW $12.90
reg. to to $14."

524.00

HOW $44.90
Angora Fur Blend

SWEATERS & VELORS
RfG. TO
$33.00

NOW $19.9.

:::.. ~':iac=
fun::
Barb

=

Moe Allmendill(ler aad
Morris,
lU1d balfbacb AlIa Verderber and
Mary Gilbert. Gilbert missed the

last t_ pmes of the Itate
Michipn upended the Sparta.. I- taumameat _ben she repuHed a
mlollCle ill her left Chip KGnaIe
filled in for her at left hallbaclr and
weeIIend in the Midlipn stale cid an . . . . . . job. Gilbert islliD
fmala. India_ • a team the SaJukis questiaDable for Ibis weelreacL
hllvepla,ed twice before I b i s _
DaYis Ellamis.

:..~=':!.:r~~r=

andba..........

The sleeper team of the
tournament, accordirW to I1lner,
ceuIcI be DaYis EUamis, whidI • a
small c:ollep ill Weal VirIiDia.
"11Iey're a wry aood team _
defeated Ohio Sta.. Jut ,ar,"
IlIner ..id.
AIlhDuih the Saw menlor findI
her team nmII:ed .. one of the
favorites to win the NAIAW
cham""'ip. • beIieYa 110 team
in the kJUmameDt aUl be eaJIed the
fawrite.
"I waulGI't caD anyone ill the
Iourne7 (ield the favorite," the

==~-n:::::!~:..~

would bave pre(ernd beillll in the
~ bracket with Indiana and
Kmt State, t _ _ _ that _'ve

-

..::=~~=:..:~
....dy.
"We'D taII:e a _derail team with

enouch taIeat to make thinCI happen

at Laer-. I aped .. to do weD.
but there will be 110 easy pmea,"
the Salull:i mentor said.
And willi that, be(IiDs the IeC'CIIId

Jet.

BUNKER CHA'1tA

WASHINGTON (API-The chain
!lied by Ardlie and Edith BunIler iD
the teIeYisioD c:omedy, "AD 1ft The
Family," have been added to the
Smit. . . .n IlIItitution's theater

n11ect1oa.
The collection Includes artifadl
from the aatiGII'.leacina m ...clans,

comedians, acton. siDlers and
da--.

IF YOU LIKE THEM YOU CAN

BUY SOF'
COltieft
,FOR JUST

$149

As the days get Shorter,
our hours get longer.

For your COI.venienee during
the Holiday Season aIr New
bours til Christmas wi II be:

A.... chences .... you'll

...tIc 10ft con....... offer Is ttOCNI .t ony of t .....
comren....t W....... Optical contact .... cen......

Mon-Thun

NOW SERVING OVER 100,000 CONTACT LENS WEARERS
UUSCH&LOMa • FASHION FRAMES
• EYES EXAMINED
SOR.EIIIS~
• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
• GLASSES FITTED

7: 3().4: 00
Friday 7:3().3:00. 3:3().6:OQ

...... & a.rta 8hNL

DRIVE IN WINDOW

l_tAIton
1M-lIN

. .1••vI...
111.N.III'....

us.JM4

"

_we t ...... the _ _ tlclyllut

hurryt this offer ••pl.... No......... _. 1m. this ....

'V dcotxn:o~
-

~f~. OPTICAL

ffelSSer

-

c.rt.on.I...
t11L IlL. A ...

.....nu

lJi,e'slvtxJi<

........ RIIC

1500 West Main

549-21115

;.

-. -41: ..... --
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Marshall coach wants Herd to thunder

...

By ('"""Ie Csofak.
Sparta Edit..
After an opening game victory over
Tolf'do in an away footbaU game, the
Marshall UniveJ'!lity Thundef'ing Herd
has turned its thunder into silence.
For since thatfirst game, the Herd has
!I08red to the bottom of the Southern
Coorerence standings by losing its last
eight games. Marshall hopt'S to get ~
thunder back into its Herd Salurday
when it meets the Salukis in a 1:30 p.m.
game at McAndrew Stadium.
Injuries, rebellious players and a total
change in offensive strategy caused the
Herd to come to a grinding halt this
!leSson.but. according to the old cliche,
~ aren't as bad as theil- record
indicates.
Marshall was close to TennesseeChattal1OO8a, but l08t by a 27·23 margin.
and they h.td Kent State wrapped up
with two minutes to go three weeks ago
befen blowing a lead and the ballg~me,
20-17. And neithe; team is a pu!lhover.
l.sst week, the Herd played Westprn
Michigan in its final home game of rhe
!leSson and came out on the short end of
a 24~ score. But the Marhsall defense
did quite a job on Western Micru,an's
star tailback Jerome Penell. The 1100. 7
runner (1,213 yard!;) in the mIItion was
held to just 108 yards on 30 carries, far
short of his average of 134 yards per
aame and 4.5 v .... ds·per-carry averalle.
Marshall C'oach Frank Ellwood Juts
had his prob:ema this season. Four of his
IeIliors were suspended for the rest 01
the season. 'lbree 01 them -..ere
lltarten-C,W. Geig!1', a tailhad'. who
set .. 1Iinc1e-season rushing ,-ecord 01
l,1l8~ards last !leSson after ~,;;ndet'Tiu&
to Marshall from Michigan State--was
among the four.
Ruming back Mike' Bailey, reserve
quarterback Bud Nelson and starting
wide ~..iver Ray Crisp were also sent
home. Bailey was within :.lO yards 01
setlinjr the school's career rushing
recorCl and ~ was the a11-time
leading pm.t and kickoff return man and
No. 1 career receiver for the Herd.
But Ellwood said the ....am w"dSll't
affected by their 10M.
". don't
it has affected the team
1:'~.IIy," Ellwood. said in a

la."*

inl."i_

w~""y,

"We

have some .GOd people to take tbeir
places."
The playen reportedly missed
practice and W.:Ji'~ a chalice to
explain to EI
w~1Y they were
absent, Instead, the plalel'S talked to
Ellwood alld voiced opposition to various
pOOcies lind rules rega~!ng the team,
They dem~ ilded some chPr.gca ~ made,
and were suspended for their action.
But that hasn't been the biggest
problem. Ellwood installed II veer
offense at the beginning of the kMOII.
but things didn't work out. So the
Marshall CObch scrapped the veer and
introduced the "I" formation.

Neither laarr-oISsmfllt ,,.. Sa .."
deI. .lve ~.. Jim F.rIey C50 J __ tile
l:!'IlyY ....... 1epS . , ArtInr.· J ..

nIt)

flrenat..

=--

.adi...

S~.te

"Evidl'ndy we oJidn 't map.~ the 'read' .
LIIlrt of the wm oIfena" El!wood
~tplair.«: of his original plan. "W~ made
la- many t1U'P&Wen... t~...t wa. the
biuest ~;iL Wf'! &aged ewer four
games ago l.lnd .:hogs are gOl.... a little
better."
The lOan wh engineers the Herd
offen!'.e is HI. 173-pound sophomore
Danny Wright. The GreenuP. Ky.,
native is the team's rushing and passing
leader, Wright bas amassed 562 yards
rushiJIII and has the longest run of the
year for the team-'lI yards in the
Herda' 42-12 loa to Furmaa two weeD
agCt.
"Danny ill a ~ epti..-.n runner:'
Ellwood Aid. ·'He'. an a".,..agf' ........
and a great competitor. Dan is very
quick, too."
Ellwood described the Marshall
passing game as "up and down." Wright
bn hit on ~ of 'T1 passes (;t& pm:entl lor
_
yards, two toucbdIJwn.. and six
interceptions. Wright's favorite ttarget is
the coach's SGO. fOOd EBwood. a 5-10.
16&-pound 'Iride rect!iver. Ellwood has
caught 15 palllleS for 282 yards (18.8
yards per grab).
Replacing Geiger ,'1nd Bailey in the
backfleid are Tim Campbell and Dave

Crisp. brother 01 no" departed Ray,

'nHa

. .~~. ScaU Bartel
KettialJ
rill of die .... In the Synm.es' 211-1
has Sa_ _ " 'Staff ...... .., Gnrge

........

tht· '''II~ other time the Iwo learns ha\'e
mt·t \\hen sm soundly beat the !ferd.
44·16 .II Marshal! in the final game of
1976. Andre Herrera dosed nul an
oul:.tanmng career agaln!.r :\Iarsh<dl
wllh 158 yards.and· roor tOllChdo" ns 10
eelrn tnited Press International national
bat"ithpld of the wft'k honors for the
Jet'ond time in his senior )'t'ar
.. Yeah, I remember thaI ~U\ ..
Ellwood said with a laugh of Hprr~ta
"lIe W'as quite a runnt'r and ht' ran
thruugh us pretty well that da\,."
Ul'rrera is gone, but Bt-rnefl QUIlUl.
thf' Saluki fullback who leaJs thp
MI~.. uuri Valley Cr",ferf'rICe With 9.19
yartl... has 1-;lIw'oOO IIlorried
. \lutnn's a good, ,>OSI live , alldr!lund
rulUlt:r," t;lIwood S&ld. "And Sil' has
blg . .'itrong linemen that have n'ally
opt·nt.od up some holes. They look like a
determined football team.
"And I think with their quarter+d\~k
bal·k. they have the balance I he,' have
bet'n looki~ for," the Herd c08,=h ~ald
John Cema'.:IL's return to acti"Al. "Sll:
has always b..~ ':O;:~~..ached and
aggresslYe ...
After viewing the films, Ellwood
pickf'd out the Saluki !leCondary at 'he
strclOgpoint of the defense.
"I like theway thell«'Ondary 11':;,:S to
the football. And they gi~'; their
lirx'ba<:kers a lot oj !"eeOOll. Thai
makes it diUicuIt to ccnsider
mamtainif.g a solid rushing ofiense.··
The Thundering Herd has had its ups
and downs this year, but Ellwood sau.l
that thP team still has a good attitude.
AI .. I ~\)ing on the road for their final two
1'*"'(0;, of the season doesn't have the
pW)ln cleaning oultheir lockers early

Campbell has 223 yards and Crips 273
18rd£ rushing on the yeaI'.
.
• "til("h t:Uwood hopes his Herd can
malht!l;n "any type of offensive
C!'t~lstl11Cy" this week against SIU.
·1 iie derense has been wracked by
injuries, especially at the linebacker
pGl-llion. Sophomore Mark J:s.!irtoe will
start at one linebacker position
alongside Marshall's leading tackler,
Dave Kirby. Kirby has 115 tackles this
st'aliOl1, and is listed as "questionable~
for Saturday's game with U'..e Salukis.
Unebackers Dave Toler and Larry
Bayes have already beer shelved by
injuries this season. The .bundance of
uries at the position could explain the

I-:Uwocd will be listen:ng for a h!~
rull'oIes, anyway SalunlaY.

al allows opposing offense per
But EUwood said things have
Improved defensively the past two
weeks,
"If it's not one thing, it's another,"
Ellwood said. "Last week we had out
best combined defensive g3me in pass
and run defense. But our nfJense bad two
fumbles and two inle:t:e.,tions, so the
defense would get t"'~ baU on the 19 or 20yard line. You can t blame the defense
all of the time."
I-:Uw9Od has seen the last three sm
game films. and he is impressed with the
Salukis. He talked about two years ago-

FOG'! BALL NOTF..8
Saluki cit: fensivf tackle James Phillips
wal> namfd ~jlssmari Valle,. Conference
Player 'tltt,e Week \\'edn,sday. The 6-2,
250·poundel 1;1.cked {lldiana State
quartt :back Scott Balfe; six times in
Saluroay's 28-1 Saluki vict.wy.
Phillips also had it tackles in the
game, nine of which were unassil!L'1l.
The Collierville, Tenn. native DOW leads
Saluki linemen in tad.1es with 91, and
sacks with 10 for minua-4iS yards,
fumbles caused with two and fuJnbJe
recoveries with three.

5·

.

448 yards in total

off~

that

Ma

pme.

tht"~d:!lteg==d .!rha~W!i:: ;:.~oon

"I IM:ver look at the home advantage in
footh;a'llike I do it in basketball, But it's
SIl:'s lSt home game, so I think that
wiil f:te people up-to go out wimlng."
And for 1M next few days, Ellwood
will have dreams 01 renewing the old
power and speed in his Thunder.Jess
Herd.
"Our players never let up," il' said,
;!.rtw~~ 'I'IJ going to be ready to play

Student ideas help form. women'b athletics policies
Today, with some itudents griping
about not havmg enough say in
• 'ministrativedec:ision making, there is
0;, student grc .!t on campus that aiD
say they have men than enough input
with administration. 'lbat group is sm's
women's athletM. In IlK't. nr>t ~Jr do
Stu's women's Itthletes have rapport
with adminsitratiwt, but so do most
member schools 01 the Association of
~=~eJiate Athlt'ti::; foe Women

~.

Student interests, both Itere at sru and
at utber AlA W !"bI.1OIs. has long beftI
~ep~e~ent~f! accorciir!( to Women's
ftuuetk.'S Vlrec:tor Dr. Ch.Irlotte West
who bads ~ student', AlAW. III f . i
West says, contributions are
significant part of the ~veryday
:~ of women's inten:JIlegiate

a

Those significant contributioos are •
result of stvdent representation within
the administration !If women's athletics.
_. Women athIeUs at sm are part of an
I exceptional goverance system that runs
WOOlen's athletics at this school. 1be
goveral~ system is made up 01 four
ronuni'.1ees that have administrators
coaches 8l'd pJ.ayers sitting on them, iii
addition. tfle athletes have their OWD
organization in the Student AthHk.
Advisory Board whicb ~ also a part "
the goveraace system.
.
'lbe four committees COVei' sucb areas
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tokengeshftllr. theadmin. '. ltion,lt is

part 01 ~ '.hOle
01Il10.'111 women
ha'~ a VC'.tCe an WGlDen'. athletics that
ta'ie AlA W ~"C8tes. Accarding to West
lIy

iii....,

BUsa

e-...., Writer

as scheduling, budgeting. polley making
and scbolarsbip and meet on a regular
basis. Two st~'dents, both women
athletes, sit on each committee with one
~..~t ~..!!~!-.g ~~-:.e p.-i1;i~.

1m:

other student serves as proxy, The
stLKients can have inpu& on anythiJW the
comllllttee does.
In addition to having to haY:ng 1910
student!J r€presented OD eatb
committee. ';IOIic:y can aho be set by tIw
Student Athletic Advisory Board in ie~
fOtm !.'f Slue! net Athletic Advisory Board
is made up ." 11 members., one t"lected
from each va.-sity sport, Formerly
called th,! Women', Recreation
Association, when both women',
athletics and Intramurals were
conbined, the board can have input into
such things as travel policies (smoking.
dr~ akMoI. ek,). or scheduJing.
In case 8 n.~jor policy cbange.
affec~ all., women'saihleties is to be
made, tbe athlet& are still heard. Tbis
would come in' the form of an

"an

a:bletes meeting," which would :.e held
for aU the women athletes in arder to
have their views expressed.
Perhaps the most lDlportant aspect of
aiiowin. women athletes to be
represented in the goverance structure
of women's athletics is that it is not a

the idea 01 ielting women studea.s
become :ftoMlci 1II!it.h the goveraace ",.
women's a:hJetic:s. is one that has been
carefully planntd out. It provides a good
traini. ground for the future women's
athletie directors and COIIIdIes she says.
This careful planning is not only done
on the local !eYelsucb a. at Stu. but is
aJsodoneat tl-enational levft West says.
Each year, a leadership con~
made up of l:tudents is held prior to the
delegate asse~blv of the AlA W. OffICers
(Continued (,"1 Pug. 27)

Football' tickets still available

?teoty of tickets remain ror.the
!ina! born.. football game agaanst

M.V1IhaIl. The ~lukis are trying to
ma.W it. two m a row over the
nll.......ng Herd. The last ime lo'Je
two teams met was in 1976 'in
Huntington. W. V~., whP.:i tile
Salukis romped over the Herd. ....
16.
Tickets can. be purcha'ied
Thursday and Fnday fr~ 9 .a .m.
"'4:30,p.m. at the AthletlCS Ticket
Offlee 10 the Arena, aDd from 8:30
to 11.30 a.m. Saturday.

The Srudent t:cfi&« ~:cit.ation
area wiD :dw ha~~ tk'~ on sale
Thursday and Frida" from 1 to '\: 30
p.m., and Saturday from. to 11'30
•
I' n. ~etscaD also be purcllast'CI
lit till; cJri\leoUp window at the tick-!t
boot.~ in ~he nr.... t."west corner 01 t.~
stadiu."Q ur.dl halftime Saturday,
Students ~e.. ..Iso pur~hase
athletics event r:firds at the Student
Center and u.. Athletics Tk"et
Offace ~_ the times tod dates
.."\~tY.ft!\'

above.

